
Weather
HIGH LOW
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Aug. 7 89 55
Augl 8 87 58
Aug. 9 89 60

Rainfall to date 12.87 h
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Muleshoe Children’s Center To Close
i* * * i i * * * i Parents Get Letter

T a n k s l e y  Sees No Bumper Cotton Crop Giving Reasons
Says Farmers Hope 
For Late Freeze

Spencer Tanksley, Bailey 
County Extension Agent, doesn’t 
believe that the cotton crop 
leans itself to being a bumper 
crop this year. Especially 
not in Bailey County. “ Our 
situation,’ ’ as Tanksley sees it, 
“ as o f August 1, the cotton 
crop in Bailey County looks 
to be about 63,500 bales. It 
was estimated to produce about 
47,000 bales.’ ’ He pointed out 
that the crop will be influenced 
by the weather in August 
and September and figures ab
out three quarters of a bale

Lumb erjaeks 
Win Softball 
Tournament

The Mens’ Softball League 
ended for 125 Muleshoe men, 
following the League Champion
ship playoffs, July 31 - August 
4. The Lumberjacks, sponsored 
by Heatington Lumber, won the 
championship for 1975. The 
team members were awarded 
championship patches and a 
team trophy, for their efforts.

Winners of the champion
ship were the best two out of 
three series. During the finals, 
Poynors beat the Lumberjacks 
by a score of 9-7 during the 
first game. The second game 
was a different story, as the 
Lumberjacks came back and 
beat Poynors with a score of 
8-4 in the second game, and 
11-2 during the third game, 
gaining the championship title 
for the lumberjacks.

During the semifinal play
offs, Poynors topped AVI, 7-6 
while the Lumberjacks, pitted 
against Anthonys, came out on 
top with a score of 7-6, during 
the first game. During the se
cond games, Poynors whipped 
AVI, 24-5 while the Lumber- 
Cont. on Page 2, Col. 7

to the acre as an average if 
we have hot, clear weather. 
Hot days and nights are needed 
to make a good cotton crop. 
This won’t happen with the tem
peratures “ hugging’ ’ around 60 
degrees. Cotton farmers need 
temperatures ranging in the 
90 degree range, the county 
agent said. Tanksley said he 
wasn’t considering the quality 
of the cotton, just the yield.

“ Most of the cotton in 
Bailey County was planted du
ring the month of May,’ ’ said 
Tanksley. Some was severely 
hailed upon and some acreage 
was completely lost from the 
hail. “ This left the potential 
for a bumper cotton crop, very 
small,’ ’ he pointed out.

“ South of Sandhills, the 
cotton looks good,’ ’ stated the 
county agent. The plants are 
generally late across the cou
nty as far as bloom is con
cerned,’ he said. “ Full bloom 
Cont. on Page 2, Col. 5

Hhv Patrol
V

Arrests 12b 
During July

The Texas Highway Patrol, 
stationed at Muleshoe, for Ba
iley County, has made a total 
of 126 arrests for the month 
of July. The officers have 
investigated six traffic accid
ents and arrested two, for driv
ing while intoxicated.

Four pedestrians who were 
intoxicated were also arrested 
by the Texas troopers and 15 
drivers for not having their 
driver’ s license.

Other arrests made by this 
department, were divided into 
the other categories of the 
Texas Motor Vehicle Traffic 
Laws that are used from day 
to day, Officer Lewis Cardinal 
pointed out.

ISI) Trustees To
Meet On Monday

The Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees will 
meet Monday, August 11 at 8 
p.m., to go oyer the current 
financial report. At this time, 
the trustees will also hear the 
current tax collection report 
and a progress report on the 
computer services, as well as 
a report from the Tax Equali
zation Board.

Superintendent Neal B. D ill- 
man is expected to announce 
dates for special board meet
ings, beginning with August 18, 
8 p.m. for the Budget Hearing

Mr. and Mrs. Ancel Bec
kett of South Bend, Washington 
are visiting her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Beckett of 
Sudan and nephews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Burton and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Bob Donaldson, all of 
Muleshoe.

* * * * *
Mrs. Ovel Gray of Canyon 

visited in the home of her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Os
born, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

* * * * *
Visitors in the home of 

M r. and Mrs. C. D. Hoover 
last Friday, was a brother 
from Kansas City, one from 
Clovis and her mother and bro
ther from Amherst.

* * * * *

for 1975-76 at the school busi
ness office; August 28, 6:30 
a.m. Budget Hearing Amend
ment for 1975-76 school year 
at Corral Restaurant.

During their meeting, the 
Trustees will consider accept
ing resignations of school per
sonnel as well as give appro
val of the employment of school 
personnel to fill vacancies on 
the staff.

A delegate and alternate 
will be elected to attend the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards Convention, to be held 
in San Antonio, September 27- 
29.

Bids will be opened on one 
old school bus.

The I.S.D. Trustees will 
hear a report and consider 
giving approval of the revised 
final application for Foundation 
Funds for 1974-75.

Also on the agenda will 
be a review of the mainten
ance service contract with Ho
neywell, Inc. and consideration 
of a new contract.

Board members will re 
view problem areas in the es
timated budget for 1975-76 and 
review building and property 
insurance coverage.

New business will be br
ought up during the meeting 
and under oldbuslness the prop
erty tax meeting and pre- 
erty tax meeting and pre- 
enrollment will be under dis
cussion.

The next regular meeting 
will be Monday, September 8, 
1975, 8 p.m.

The meetings are open to 
the public.

TO CLOSE ITS DOORS . .  . The doors of the Muleshoe Children’s 
Center will be closed as of August 29, says Mrs. Charles Harvey,

director. Letters were sent out to parents advising them of 
the closure and giving the director’s reasons.

Jury  Trials Begin Monday
Monday, August 11, begin

ning at 10 a.m. is the time 
set for a number of jury trials 
in Bailey County. Defendants 
wishing to have pre-trial mat
ters brought before the court, 
will be given the opportunity 
to do so, immediately following 
the call of the cases for trial. 
It will be at this time that all 
parties having motions or preli
minary proceedings of any kind 
may present them.

Those waiving a jury trial 
will be tried on Monday, August 
11, following pre - trials. The 
jury panel will report on Tues
day, August 12 at 9:30 a.m.

Cases scheduled for trial 
include: Abelardo Contreras 
Davilia, burglary; Tyrone 
Blackman, burglary; Jerry Cr- 
aver, burglary; Bobby Hayes, 
arson; J. B. Christesson, theft; 
James Ray Clayton, possession 
of marijuana; D. H. Scott, theft; 
Theodore O. Washburn, bur
glary; David Martinez, bur
glary; Carol Routon and George 
Edward (Joe) Clark, burglary; 
Robert Finch, Jr., aggravated 
assault; Bernardo Rodriguez 
Olivas, aggravated assault; 
Jose Manufel Gonzales, bur
glary; James A. Wooster, for
gery; Buddy A. Quick, theft; 
John C. Casady, murder and 
Ira Chester, Dwayne Williams 
and Donald Williams.

Jurors to report for jury 
duty on August 12 at 9:30 a.m., 
are as follows:

Mrs. Jack Bates, St. Rt. 
Sudan, Texas; Jack Lane, St. 
Rt. Good land, Texas; J. Cooper 
Young, Rt. 2, Box 87-A. Mule- 
shoe , Texas; Chester Embry 
Rt. 1, Muleshoe, Texas; Stan
ley Nichols Rt. 1, Sudan, T e 
xas; Carl Cunningham St. Rt. 
Goodland, Texas; Lloyd R. Wil
liams Rt. 3, Box 98, Muleshoe, 
Texas; Mrs. D. W. Puckett

Rt. 2, Muleshoe, Texas; Mrs. 
Janette Burden 1903 W. Ave. 
F, Muleshoe, Texas; and Gerald 
K. Reid 611 S. Main, Mule
shoe, Texas.

Also, W. C. Risinger Bula, 
Texas; G. J. Dupler Maple, 
Texas; Mrs. Cleve Bland 1907 
W. Ave. F, Muleshoe, Texas; 
Mrs. Gary McCray Rt. 2, Mule
shoe, Texas; Johnnie Bob Van- 
landingham, Enochs, Texas; 
Wayland Altman, Box 20, Ma
ple, Texas; Gary Elliot, St. 
Rt., Sudan, Texas; James R.

Jennings, 302 W. 10th, Mule
shoe, Texas; Erwin Nieman 
Rt. 1, Box 107, Muleshoe, 
Texas; and Dean Waltrip, St.

, Rt., Sudan, Texas.
Also, Mrs. G. J. Dupler, 

Maple, Texas; Roland McCor
mick, 122 W. 16th, Muleshoe, 
Texas;Mrs. Dallas Kinard, 304 
W. 9th, Muleshoe, Texas; Ben
nie Sue Free, Box 124, Mule
shoe, Texas; Jose D. Lopez, 
718 S. Main, Muleshoe, Texas;
C. E. Roark Rt. 2, Muleshoe, 
Texas; Leandro Saucedo, 513 
W. 3rd, Muleshoe, Texas; Beth 
E. Lauterback, Rt. 1, Farwell;

St. Rt., Goodland,Texas; Homer 
Redwine, 220 W. 11th, Mule
shoe, Texas; Mrs. Garvin Long, 
Rt. 1, Morton, Texas; Joey 
Kindle, Box 5, Maple, Texas; 
Mrs. Robert Hooten, Rt. 3, 
Box 38, Muleshoe, Texas; Bu
ford Hunt, 1711 W. Ave. G 
Muleshoe, Texas; W. E. Myers, 
Rt. 2, Muleshoe, Texas; Gary
D. Welch, St. Rt., Maple, Te-
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Parents of approximately 
20 Muleshoe children will have 
received a letter from Rev, 
and Mrs. Charles Kenneth Har
vey, who run the Muleshoe Chil
dren’ s Center, caring for chil
dren of working mothers.

The letter, dated August 
6, 1975, was sent to the pa
rents with a copy going to the 
news media and Mrs. Barbara 
Lindsey, State Welfare Depart
ment Licensing Representative 
of Levelland, Texas.

The letter, received by Mule
shoe parents reads:

“ Regretfully, we of Mule
shoe Children’ s Center must 
announce the necessity of 
closing our doors on August 
29, 1975. This decision has 
been one put off for some time, 
but our license has expired 
and in order to be revalidated,

Comm. Courl 
Sets Meeting

The Bailey County Commis
sioners Court will meet in reg
ular session Monday, August 
11, 1975 at 10 a.m. at the 
regular meeting place in the 
courthouse in Muleshoe. The 
meeting will continue until 5 
p.m. with the following items 
on the agenda:

Fix tax-rates for 1975; 
execute contract between Ba
iley County and the West P l
ains Hospital; begin prepara
tion of County Budget for 1976; 
discuss premium charge for re 
newal of County Group Hospi
talization Insurance, payment 
of routine bills and other minor 
items.

The meetings are open to 
the public.

we would have to put forth much 
money and labor to bring our 
standards up to meet the DE
MANDS pressed by the State 
Welfare Department.

“ There was a day when 
children were allowed to grow 
up gradually, progressing nat
urally from infancy, to craw
ling, to toddling, to maturing to 
the point of starting school at 
six years of age. The primary 
item was that of love from 
parents or adults in whose care 
they were placed. Nowadays, 
even infants in the crib must 
have ‘ learning experiences’. 
Two year olds must have paint, 
science equipment, etc., at their 
command at all times. Staff 
workers, instead of having love, 
wisdom and Christian influence 
for their charges to follow, must 
have college training - the head 
knowledge being more impor
tant than the heart knowledge!

“ So with this notice, we hope 
you will understand our situa
tion, and we pray that you will 
be enabled to search out an 
individual or individuals who 
will lovingly and thoughtfully 
care for your child.

“ A grateful THANK YOU to 
all of you who have contributed 
Cont. on Page 2, Col. 1.

Date Changed
The band party, scheduled 

for August 11 at the city swim
ming pool, has been changed to 
August 12, due to conflicting 
interests. The party will be 
held from 7-9 p.m. All band 
members and prospective band 
members are urged to attend.

The Muleshoe High School 
Band will start rehearsals Th
ursday, August 14.

(  l l l l i w  l i  V a a ii  I L  Texas: James Clewis’ Rt’ 2’\ I I I I I  l  II I O il 111 Muleshoe. Texas; and Herbert

Activities Set
For August II

Beginning at 7:00 p.m. 
Monday evening, August 11, a 
series of activities full of fun 
will start, lasting until 11:00 
p.m. that night. This program 
is for the youth of the city of 
Muleshoe.

A watermelon bust will 
start off the evening. It will 
be on the lawn of the First 
United Methodist Church from 
7:00 p.m. to 8:00. A volley
ball tournament will then be
gin at the First Baptist Ch
urch from 8:00 to 9:30.

After the volleyball games, 
there will be a youth rally for 
Christ on the County Court 
House lawn from 9:30 to 11:00 
p.m. The ralley will be mean
ingful and a worthwhile exper
ience for the young people. Each 
young person is encouraged to 
attend and adults are welcome, 
too.

Cont. un Page 2, Col. 4

Muleshoe, Texas; and Herbert 
L. Griffiths, 700 W. 18th, Mule
shoe, Texas.

Also, Larry Ross, Rt. 5, 
Muleshoe, Texas; Ashel Rich
ardson, Box 896, Bula, Texas; 
Mrs. Roger Albertson, 506 E. 
Austin, Muleshoe, Texas; Mrs.
E. W. Gray, Rt. 2, Muleshoe, 
Texas; Clem H. Peden, 1914 
W. Ave. G, Muleshoe, Texas; 
Elwin B. Julian, St. Rt., Su
dan, Texas; W. B. Kittrell, 
Rt. 5, Box 15, Muleshoe, Te
xas; Harvey Bass, 1903 W. Ave. 
D, Muleshoe, Texas; and Th
omas W. Terrell, Rt., Morton, 
Texas.

Also, Santiago Lucio, Rt. 
1, Farwell, Texas; Mrs. Ral
eigh Mason, Rt. 2, Muleshoe, 
Texas; Mrs. Maria Castillo, 
613 E. 4th, Muleshoe, Texas; 
Mrs. Delbert Watson, Rt. 1, 
Muleshoe, Texas; Judy K. Lam
bert, 18th and C, Muleshoe, 
Texas; Margaret Richardson, 
Box 896, Bula, Texas; D. J. 
Cox, Enochs, Texas; Mrs. Gl
oria A. Duarte, St. Rt., Good- 
land, Texas; Eddie Beene, St. 
Rt., Sudan, Texas; and Bruce 
Buchannon, Rt. 2, Muleshoe, 
Texas.

Also, Herbert E. Sowder.

Gist Elected TADET 
State Vice-President

Mark Gist, has been ele
cted vice-president of TA 
DET (Texas Association of Dis
tributive Education Teachers) 
and also Area VI President 
of TADET. /Election was held 
in Houston, the last part of 
July at Astro World Hotel dur
ing the annual D.E. Teachers 
workshop.

Gist said, the purpose of 
T ADET is to work toward, and 
to encourage others to work 
for, a sound effective system 
of vocational education for Te
xas.

The organization works on 
legislation to improve condit
ions for vocational students. In 
the past five years, they have 
increased the money allowed 
per student provided better tea
ching facilities, better mater- 
.als, and better teaching me
thods. Approximately 900 per
sons are presently members of 
TADET.

Gist is the D. E. teacher 
at Muleshoe High School. He 
Cont. on Page 2, Col. 6 MARK GIST

Miss Muleshoe Entries Being Accepted
t  ive Muleshoe beauties have 

entered the 1975-76 Miss Mule
shoe competition, sponsored by 
the local Jaycees. Mike Arm
strong, chairman of the Miss 
Muleshoe Pageant says more 
entries are needed in the pa
geant and urges girls to get 
their entry blanks In as soon 
as possible. Practice for the 
pageant begins Monday, August 
11 with the deadline for entr
ies in the contest, Tuesday 
morning, August 12. No ent
ries will be accepted after Au
gust 12, Armstrong said.

The Jaycees have dropped 
the talent contest from the pa
geant this year. There will 
be group talent Instead of the 
single talent as held in pre
vious years.

The winner will receive 
a $100 scholarship plus a $50 
wardrobe. First and Second 
runnersup will also be given 
a $50 wardrobe.

Entered to date are: Sher- 
rell Lynn Rasco, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Odell Rasco. 
The Muleshoe High School 
senior would like to further her 
education at West Texas. Miss

YOLANDA ZACKOSKI

Rasco has been president of 
the local FTA and vice- 
president of District FTA, a 
member of the choir, and Na
tional Honor Society. She plans 
to major in Elementary Edu-

TONYAJAMES

cation when she attends college.
Miss Rasco plans to sing 

as her talent during the pageant 
and was a contestant last year.

The 16 year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Kemp,

SHhRRELL RASCO

Lena Dianne Kemp, has entered 
the race, hoping to be named 
Miss Muleshoe. She is a ju
nior at Muleshoe High School 
and enjoys rodeo, swimming, 
cooking and art. She plans

LENA KEMP

to attend business college and 
learn secretarial work when 
she graduates from high sch
ool.

Betty Faye Pearson, 17 
Cont. on page a, c o l  4

BETTY FAYE PEDROZA
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Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Parrish 
are vacationing in Tres Ritos, 
and plan to return home Friday. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Vernon 

and girls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Djdgeon and boys are 
vacationing in Tres Ritos this 
week.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pail- 

lips and family are vactioning 
this week , and plan to return 
home, Tuesday.

* * * * *
Mrs. Laura Martin is a 

medical patient in the L ittle
field Hospital.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Tommv Cates 

and nepnew, Jim Cherry of Dal
las were in Clovis Friday night 
to have dinner at the El Mon
terrey.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Scott 

and children have been vaca
tioning recently at Brownwood. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Har

per and family left Monday for 
Ouray, Colorado where they 
will meet the Edwin Harpers 
for a vacation. Also meeting 
them there are their sister and 
family, the Kenneth Sinclairs 
of Amarillo.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Earl 

Williamson and daughter of 
Vernon, visited recently in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Williamson and 
attended the class reunion of 
1985 at the community center. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunter 

in and children of Amarillo 
recently visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Logan and her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day. They 
also attended the “ 65”  class 
reunion.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Carter 

of Odessa visited in the home 
of her grand mother, Mrs. Daisy 
Ford, and her aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Knox and other re
latives. They were also here 
to attend the class of “ 65”  
reunion.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pro- 

kop and girls of Odessa visited 
recently in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dorman 
Chester.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordnn 

and son of Louisville, Ky. v i
sited recently in the home of 
his parents, M r. and Mrs. Way- 
mon Cordon and his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gordon. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Lynskey 

of Lubbck visited during the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Provence and Da- 
reen.

* * * * *
Arriving Saturday, to visit 

in the home of their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Kuykendall, were 
his parents of Fowlerton. They 
will stay here with them while 
Bill undergoes back surgery. 
Bill Kuykendall is a surgical 
patient in the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock where he 
underwent back surgery, Mon
day.

* * * * *
Gary Rudd of Austin re 

cently visited in the home of 
his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

(oil rl lion se
News

DIVORCES:
Juanita Louis Callis and 

Burton Hugh Callis.
Ruby Marie Elliott and 

Harvey Lee Elliott.
Arleta M. Talley and Billy 

Jack Talley.
Nicky D. Smith and Charles 

E. Smith.
Robert Fred Walters and 

Nova Ovilla Walters. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES;

Gary Curtis White, Big 
Springs, Texas and Enedina Ma
ria Alvarez, of Enochs, Texas. 
WARRANTY DEEDS

Lawrence T. Smith to W. 
H. Morns, a tract out of Sec
tion 14, League 142, Hansford - 
csl.

Alton Carpenter, et ux to 
the McPherson 1969 Trust, Lot 
11, H. O. George Addition.

Ralph Garcia, et ux, to 
Lyndon Z. Huckaby, et ux, south 
50 feet, north 25 feet of Lot 
6, Block 1, Muleshoe Park Addi
tion.

Robert Blackwood, et ux, 
to Bernardo Valdez et ux, track 
out of Section 39, Block Y.

Robert Earl Morgan, to 
Horace G. Morgan, southeast 
quarter of Section 30, Block 
X.

Verney Towns et ux, to 
Lloyd R. Williams et ux, 2, 
904 acres out of Section 3, 
Block X.

Jacquelynn Bass et al to 
Buria M. Vinson, lots 25-26, 
McPhearson Addition.

DISCOUNT CENTER
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Hardy and Denver Rudd. He 
also attended the reunion of the 
class of ‘65. Others here to 
attend the class reunion were 
Gary Alexander of Lubbock; 
Tommy Taylor of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Craig Walser of Lub
bock; Mrs. Wayne Me Andrews 
(Patsy seymore; of Angeton;i 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Archer 
(Nancy Hayes) of Littlefield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Ashford 
(Flonita Wallace) of Muleshoe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Wilson 
and son, of Muleshoe; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Fisher and Tanya 
of Ralls; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Barker , who Is in the U.S. 
Navy stationed in San Diego; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenze May of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Boyles of Seminole; Rue Jean 
Hancock of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Miller (Marilyn Beth 
Wiseman) of Corsicana, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arb Ryland (Andrea Rit
chie) of Oak Harbor, Wash
ington; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gor
don of Louisville, Ky. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Williamson 
of Vernon.

Sudan residents attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Mastin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nix, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Burnett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bellar, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Bond (Barbara 
Seymore).

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller 

and children of Corsidana, re 
cently visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Wiseman.

* * * * *
Recent visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Provence, 
and son, Darren was Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Cunningham of 
Eureka, Nevada.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Burns 

and children plan to leave this 
week for Colorado where they 
will vacation for several days. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Beau

champ Jr. and Derwln plan to 
arrive home later this week, 
from vacationing the last two 
weeks. They visited their dau
ghter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Caper in Elizabethtown, 
Kentucky, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Vickers and Kristi in M.ins- 
field, Ohio, his sister in Gneu- 
denhutton, Ohio, and a sister 
in Dallas.

* * * * *
Rev. M. V. Summers plans 

to leave Saturday for Marine 
camp in Camp Pendelton, Ca
lifornia where he will be for 
two weeks.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Chester 

and Terry  and Mr. and Mrs.

Mark Hanna, recently returned 
home from vacationing in Co- 
lorado,

* * * * ♦
Dr. Evelyn Milam of Nevada 

Mo. is visiting here this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jno Milam.
* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Jno Milam 
and their daughter, Dr. Evelyn 
Milam of Nevada, Mo. returned 
home from El Paso, where they 
visited their brother, the Mel
ton Harpers.

* * * * *
Recent visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rit
chie and Steve were their dau
ghters, Mi', and Mrs. Arboth 
Rylant and girls of Oak Harbor, 
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
bie Rudd and April, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewayne Phillips of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ry
lant of Perryton, A. E. Ritchie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunter of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Carter of Odessa, The Don Cor
leys of Farmington, N.M. 
and the Ron Corleys of Bloom
field, N.M.

* * * * *
Kay Lynn Etheridge, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Etheridge of Dimmitt visited 
recently in the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Churchman.

* * * * *
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Clarke 

recently visited in Brazoliaand 
Houston with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Phillips 
and in Brownwood with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Alexander, some long 
time friends.

* * * * *
Mrs. Roxanne Bybee of 

Aspermont visited in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Clarke.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. I.M. Lambert 

attended a family reunion in 
Ruidoso, N.M,

* * 9c * *

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alex
ander of Brownwood recently 
visited in the horns of Rev. 
and Mrs. Henry Clarke. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mor

ris and boys returned home last 
week to Grants, N.M., after sp
ending several weeks here with, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Morris.

" ‘PUand Hospital later 
thm week for further foot sur-

* * * * *
Visiting in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Beckett 
this week is his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ansle Beckett of South 
Bend, Washington.

They have also been visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rich. One night they 
had a fish fry, when Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Rich of Abilene 
was here. Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Beckett of Muleshoe hosted 
a dinner for the Beckett family, 
when some 23 famUy members 
were present.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne 

Powell and girls plan to go to 
Carlsbad, N.M. to tour the cav
erns on Thursday, where they 
will meet Rev. and Mrs. Eddie 
Freeman and family of Ft. 
Worth. The Freemans visited 
In the Powell home and in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon 
Burns the first of the week. 
Kimberly Powell accompanied 
them to Cloudcroft, and she 
will return home with her pa
rents, this weekend.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 

Martin and family recently re
turned home from vacationing 
at Lake Brownwood.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ham 

returned home, Sunday from 
attending a convention, in Hou
ston.

* * * * *
Recent visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kropp 
were their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Menchiew and 
boys of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Waller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Butch WaUer of Hart.

* * * * *
Mrs. Laura Hay and dau

ghter and Mrs. Paulette Ryan 
of Alaska, left for Moscow, 
Idaho to visit another daughter 
and sister, Mrs. W. H. Rich- 
arz, and family.

* * * * *
Bill Curry remains a med

ical patient in the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

* * * * *
Hazel House was transf

erred to the Amherst Hosp-
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ital Monday morning, from the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
where she underwent back sur
gery three weeks ago.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mc

Henry of Cedar Creek has been 
visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Knox and with her mother, Mrs. 
Daisy Ford. Also visiting here 
with the Knox’s and Mrs. Ford 
was their neice and grand-

aughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley States and girls 
of Dallas.

* * * * *

Bill KuykendaU returned 
home this week from the Met
hodist Hospital, in Lubbock wh
ere he underwent surgery, Mon
day.

* * * * *
Rev. and Mrs. M. V. Sum

mers and children were in Por- 
tales, N. M. Monday afternoon 
to visit relatives.

Filling the pulpit of th< 
First Baptist Church, Sunda; 
August 10 will be Kenneth Col 
ston of Lovtngton, N.M.. Rev 
Summers, will be in Reserv 
Camp in California.

True
Today it costs more to 

amuse a child than it used 
to cost to e d u c a t e  his 
father.

-Sante Fe Magazine.

Singleton-Ellis Funeral Horn*
24 Hoor Ambulance Service 

Rh. 272-4574 Muleshoe
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Muleshoe...
Cont. from Page 1. 
through the years to making 
our Children’s Center truly a 
‘home away from home.’ ”

A P.S. was added to the 
letter stating - If your ac
count is not up to date, please 
pay the final amount on or 
before August 29, 1975 so that 
OUR obligations can be met 
and our records cleared.

The Harvey’s enclosed a 
letter to Mrs. Lindsey, SWDL 
representative, reading: “ The 
enclosure is self-explanatory 
and will inform you as to our 
decision concerning Muleshoe 
Children’s Center. There will 
be many disappointed parents 
In Muleshoe in the next few 
days as they receive their let
ters.

“ We realize the Welfare 
Department is bigger than we 
and with much more money to 
fight than we have. It seems 
a shame that the government 
can overrun even establish
ments that receive not one bit 
of support from the same but 
are self-supporting and contri
buting to the good of the com
munity 111 Regretfully yours, 
Muleshoe Children’s Center, 
Darlene Harvey, Director.

Mrs. Harvey was contacted 
and told the reporter that she 
has been with the center four 
years and that the license was 
revalidated one and a half 
ago, the center was licensed. 
She said everything was in o r
der. The center director, 
said that previously a woman 
from the licensing department 
visited and upon another occa
sion a man visited the center 
and both told her, she was doing 
a good job. "Last winter, a 
license lady came out and in
formed Mrs. Harvey, if things

didn’t get in order, they would 
have to close by the first of 
197b.’ ’ “ We are going to close, 
rather than be closed,’ ’ stated 
Mrs. Harvev.

When asked why, when it 
seems the center and staff is 
meeting standards, Mrs. Har
vey replied, "There is no need 
to go into that according to the 
standards. There have been 
workers before Mrs. Lindsey, 
and there are other things that 
I won’t go into at this time.”

The local Center is pre
sently licensed for 30 children 
and as of now, during the sum
mertime, they take care of less 
than 20 children a day, or up to 
20,

The local Center is pre
sently licensed for 30 child
ren, and as of now, during the 
summertime, they take care of 
less than 20 children a day, 
or up to 20.

Mrs. Lamon Whitaker is the 
cook and one of the teachers 
when she is not cooking. Mrs. 
Eva Carpenter and Mrs. Bonnie 
Carpenter, are also regular 
workers and there is other part- 
time help, Mrs. Harvey pointed 
out.

Mrs. Lindsey, licensing re 
presentative, feels the present 
staff is doing a very good job 
and have complied with the mi
nimum standards for Day Care 
Centers. She said any time 
an improvement was needed, 
it was always taken care of by 
the next time they paid the 
center a visit.

Contrary to the statement 
made in Mrs. Harvey’s letter 
to the parents, Mrs. Lindsey, 
pointed out in the book of stan
dards she left with the news 
office, the director for a center 
the size of the one in Muleshoe 
does not have to have a college 
education in order to hold that 
position.

Hearing Aids
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER 

Batteries & Molds. Free Tests.
Service On All Makes.

403 E. 14th Phone763—6900
Clovis, N .M .

The book states - “ The 
director of a day care faci
lity licensed for from 16-30 
children shall be 18 years of 
age and shall have, as a min
imum, a high school diploma 
or its equivalent and one year 
of experience in family day 
care or group child care.’ ’ 
Mrs. Harvey meets these st
andards, Mrs. Lindsey stated.

The book goes on to state, 
“ The director of a day care 
facility licensed for 31 chil
dren or more shall be 18 years 
of age, have a high school dip
loma or its equivalent and three 
years of experience in group 
child care: or, one year of 
year of college and two years 
of experience in family day care 
or group child care; or, two 
years of college and one year 
of experience in family day 
care or group child care; or 
have a bachelor’ s degree or 
graduate training or degrees 
from an accredited college or 
university.”

Since the local center is 
licensed only for up to 30 ch
ildren, only the first paragraph 
applies to the Muleshoe center.

The license representative 
also pointed out that the local 
center is very well equipped, 
both inside and on the play
ground, and the book of stand
ards, simply states, “ equip
ment need not be of the pur
chased, commercial type. Use 
of homemade equipment shall 
be permitted so long as it is 
durable, safe and of a size and 
weight suitable for children” .

According to the book of 
standards, staff qualifications 
are listed as follows: “ Staff 
members with primary respon
sibility for direct child care 
shall be 18 years of age or 
older; shall be mentally, phy
sically and emotionally able to 
assume assigned responsibili
ties; demonstrate child care 
competency; and sufficient staff 
shall have current knowledge 
of first aid training so that 
a staff member trained in first 
aid shall be on the day care 
premises at all times when chil
dren are in attendance. Any 
adult staff who is delegated pri
mary responsibility for water 
activities shall have current 
knowledge of water safety prac
tices.’

Licensing Represeentative, 
Mrs. Barbara Lindsey, stated

her department was going to 
do everything in their power 
to keep the center open in 
Muleshoe.

Miss...r

Cont. from Page 1.
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Pedroza, Sr., who 
Is a junior in high school has 
entered the Miss Muleshoe 
competition. She plans to fur
ther her education at West 
Texas at Canyon, when she 
graduates from Muleshoe High.

Her favorite sport is pl
aying Volleyball and she en
joys reading and sewing. A 
member of the Spanish Club at 
school, she also belongs to 
Deca and FHA.

The 16 year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Martin, 
Tonya Lynn James, is a con- 
testent of the Miss Muleshoe 
Pageant and plans to go to 
modeling school or become an 
airline hostess when she grad
uates from high school. A jun
ior at Muleshoe High, Miss 
James plans to attend Oregon 
Junior College. Rodeoing is 
her favorite sport and for the 
quiet times, she enjoys sewing, 
decopauge and writing short 
stories.

The fifth contestant is Yo
landa Kay Zackoski of 1825 
W. Avenue D in Muleshoe.

To be eligible to enter the 
Miss Muleshoe contest, the en
trant must be a resident of 
Bailey County or the Lazbuddie 
School District and between the 
ages of 16 and 22.

She will be judged on tal
ent, formal and swimsuit com
petition. She will have a per
sonal interview with the judges 
at 1 p.m. August 16.

Church...
Cont. from Page 1.

There will be several youth 
groups from the local churches 
who will participate in the ac
tivities. The Catholic Church, 
First Christian, Trinity Bap
tist, Prim itive Baptist, First 
United Methodist and the Cal
vary Baptist, will all partici
pate.

The churches welcome ev
eryone to attend the activities 
taking place on the evening of 
August 11.

"Rhyme Of The Ancient Water Heater"
Water, Water everywhere 
Jki<S not a drop to drink;
JTnd none to bathe and none to Wash. 
Chores something Wrong, J think. 
Our ancient Water heater,
3t burst at 3a.m.
Che signs of strain and stress,
J neUer thought to check jbr them.
So first thing in the morning 
JTl remote this albatross, 
jftn electric Water heater 
Will alleviate mg lossl

i iu u r t W H - u  t o w  v i  i r o n *  t m

W E SELL, SERVICE, INSTALL, 
FINANCE & GUARANTEE

ELECTRIC 
Water Heaters

The Future IS Electric!

Tanksley...
Cont. from Page 1.

should have occurred about 
three weeks ago.”

Tanksley said cotton has 
received some heavy thrip da
mage as well as seedling di
sease, due to the cold tem
peratures during May and June. 
There has also been some wind 
or blowing sand damage to the 
cotton and light to heavy hail 
in many areas in the county. 
“ That’s the type of cotton crop 
Bailey County is looking at 
now,”  he commented.

r enerally, local cotton far
mers have excellent moisture 
conditions. “ I anticipate no 
Irrigation of cotton for the rest 
of the year,”  he said. “ We 
would probably make a better 
crop if we have a late freeze, 
in November." If it freezes 
in October, we will be in trou
ble, according to Tanksley. 
Tanksley also pointed out that 
the weather is also a big factor 
in the bumper crop prediction 
on the High Plains. Bailey 
County is on the northern bor
der of the state and will be 
hit first when the bad weather 
hits, Tanksley said.

“ All of the farmers I have 
talked to are kind of discour
aged right now with the cotton 
outlook, but things may change 
by October 1, if we don’t have 
a freeze,”  he said.

A bumper crop of cotton 
has been predicted on the High 
Plains, officials of the Lubbock 
Cotton Exchange and the Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc. (PCG) 
said Tuesday. Production in 
the 25-county area is estimated 
at 2,103,000 bales, up from last 
year’ s drought-shortened 1,
193,100 bales.

The heavy rains during 
July have bolstered production 
prospects, officials said, and 
they feel the below-normal tem
peratures last month have not 
had a material effect on the 
quality outlook, since cotton is 
just now entering the most im
portant period in the fiber de
velopment process.

There is little difference 
at this stage in irrigated cot
ton and the dryland crop, with 
the bountiful subsoil moisture 
going into the crop season. 
Some dryland cotton looks su
perior to some irrigated crops 
on the High Plains. While much

of the crop has more vegeta
tive growth than might be de
sirable, the cotton on the High 
Plains, as a whole is fruiting 
well. Cotton needs more mois
ture as it begins to bloom, 
but some crops did receive a 
somewhat excessive amount.

The bollworm egg count 
has been light and some bene
ficial insects will take care of 
the aphid problem, as they have 
in the past.

The industry officials, pre
ferring not to try to outguess 
the market, estimated farm va
lue of the 1975 crop “ is, if 
rnything, conservative.’ ’

The Bailey County Journal, Sunday, August 10, 1975, Page 3

Jury...
Cont. from Page 1.

Cist...
Cont. from Page 1. 
received his B.S. degree from 
West Texas State University 
and has taught in Muleshoe 
for the past five years.

Distributive Education is a 
retail, wholesale and service 
training for high school age 
boys and girls and employed 
36 students last year.

Gerald Ford, President:
‘ ‘ I assure the Berlin 

people that I stand be
hind our commitment to 
the freedom of Berlin.”

George Me any, AFL-CJO 
President:
“ The Soviet Union has 

a different set of values.

xas; Mrs. Charles Bratcher, 
Rt. 3, Muleshoe, Texas; and 
Mrs. Luis Mata, Rt. 2, Mule
shoe, Texas.

Also, Kenneth Ray Box, 
1911 W. Ave. F. Muleshoe, 
Texas; Raymond Austin, Jr. 
St. Rt. Enochs, Texas; J. F. 
Furgeson, St. Rt. 1, Morton, 
Texas; Danny L. Blaylock, 213

Lumberjacks...
C ont. from Page 1. 

jacks scored 11 points against 
two for Anthonys, sending Foy- 
nors and the Lumberjacks to 
the finals.

Team standings for the 
past season are:

WEST DIVISION - Poy- 
nors, nine wins, two losses; 
AVI, seven wins, four losses; 
Clum Sums, six wins and five 
losses and the Lawmen, two 
wins and nine losses.

EAST DIVISION - Lum
berjacks, 10 wins, three los
ses; Anthonys, nine wins, four 
losses; Muleskinners, five wins 
eight losses; and John Deere, 
no wins, 13 losses.

The first and second place 
teams in each division advanced 
to the playoffs.

Muleshoe Mens’ Softball Le
ague officers were Kerry 
Moore, president; Joel Young, 
vice-president and Louis Car
dinal.

Cedar, Muleshoe, Texas; Mrs. 
Alvis Burge, Rt. 2, Box 294, 
Muleshoe, Texas; Ben C. Gibbs 
St. Rt., Goodland, Texas; Bar
ney ’  Locke, Box 68, Maple, 
Texas; Lupe Rejlno, 401 Joliet 
Muleshoe, Texas; Mrs. Carl 
Ellington, 224 E. 8th, Muleshoe, 
Texas; Jim Pat Claunch, Box 
633 , Bula, Texas; Bennie 
Chavez, 1012 S. Main, Mule
shoe, Texas; and Morris Mc- 
Killip, Rt. 1, Box 109, Mule
shoe, Texas; and Roger Gene 
McGuire, 407 W. 17th, Mule
shoe, Texas.

of Orbit.
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MR. FARMER 
DO YOU WANT MORE ,< 
MONEY
FOR YOUR GRAIN?

WE O F F E R  YOU A G U A R A N TEED  
M A R K ET  FO R YOUR GRAIN, F .O .B .
FA Rr/ D E L IV E R Y , TH A T IS  S U B S T A N -  
C IA L L Y  HIGHER THAN TH E E L E V A T 
O R S A R E  O F F E R IN G  A T  TH E T IM E.

L E T  US B U ILD  YOU ON FARM  
GRAIN S T O R A G E AND W E W IL L  BUY  
YOUR GRAIN AND FIN A N CE YOUR  
STO R A G E F A C IL IT Y .

WE CAN O F F E R  YOU
1. L E A S E -P U R C H A S E  FINANCING
2. STRO N G TA X A D VA N TA G ES  

R E S U LT IN G  IN IN C R EA S E  TO  YOUR  
FIN A N CIA L S T A T E M E N T .

3. G R E A T E R  F L E X I B I L I T Y  IN 
M ARKETIN G YOUR GRAIN.

4. F A C IL IT Y  SH O U LD  PAY OUT IN 
T H R E E  Y E A R S , OR L E S S .

S A L - T E D  M O R TG AG E C0RP
LO CKN EY, T E X A S 806-652-2 3 09

CONSIDER ONE THING BEFORE Y00 SPEND m o n e y  
ON AN ELECTRIC CENTER PIVOT

OS.
U s" is a service organization big enough to care tor a 

big m achine One that s  designed to last you 15-20 years, 
or more Val'ey E lectrics are built to such high industry 

standards, that they invite a critical inspection.
M easurement by measurement, and specification by 

specification, a c lose  look at a Valley Center Pivot will 
point out one thing more than any o th e r-h eavy  duty 

construction Season after season a Valley E lectric proves 
that the extra effort w as well worth it A wide wheel 

base, extra broad double trussing, a full three-direchonal 
coupling structurally superior gearboxes and sturdy 
construction throughout make this tough irrigation 

equipment the kind that value-minded farmers demand

I



Miss Benter, Black
M arried  In Austin

Wedding vows uniting Ueb- 
borah Kay Benter and Rich
ard Lee Black were exchang
ed in Austin on the evening 
of August 9, at the Northeast 
Baptist Church. The Rev. John 
Karcher performed the cere
mony. Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ben
ter of Austin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard E. Black of Sudan.

Denys Walden of Austin at
tended the bride as maid of 
honor. Serving as bridesmaids 
were sisters of the bridegroom, 
Susan Black and Sheryl Black, 
both of Sudan, and cousins of 
the bride, Kim Hibler and Lisa 
Hibler, both of Mason. Flow- 
erg irl was Natasha Tlchavsky, 
and Dean Buchanan served as 
ringbearer.

Best man was Dan Couture 
of Austin. Acting as grooms
men were James Black of Su
dan, brother of the bridegroom, 
Robert Benter of Austin, bro
ther of the bride, Roland Flow
ers of San Antonio, and Vance 
Holliday of Lubbock.

With the traditional veil, the 
bride wore a gown of white

TOPS Presents  
A t ten dan ce  
A w a rd

Mrs. Bobby Newman pre
sided over the TOPS meeting 
Thursday night. There were 
19 members weighed in. La
ura Helton was a guest of Mrs. 
Walter Sain for the evening. 
This meeting was to select 
the monthly queen and Mrs. 
Walter Sain received the honor 
of being chosen the monthly 
queen. She received a basket 
of fruit for her loss of weight 
last month. Mrs. J. J. Mc
Donald was first runner-up and 
Mrs. Roy Miller came in se
cond runner-up for the mon
thly queen.

Buria Vinson was chosen the 
weekly queen and received a gift 
from the gift box for her goal 
in weight loss for the week. 
Mrs. Bobby Newman was first 
runner-up and Clara Crane 
came in second runner-up.

Mrs. J. M. Hefner drew 
the cancan, but she was not 
eligible to receive it.

Thursday night was also 
awards night for TOPS on the 
consistency of attendance. Mrs. 
Dan Vinson was awarded 
a charm with “ No-No”  insc
ribed on it for her 32 weeks 
of attendance.

Next week there will be 
a program presented by Clara 
Crane, so everyone come. Any
one is welcome to attend the
meotinac;

organza-on-satin, a floral bro
cade emphasizing the empire 
waist and train. The brides
maids wore blue floor-length 
dresses, white brocade lace ac
centing the empire waist. The 
bride and bridesmaids each 
carried spring bouquets. The 
groom and groomsmen were 
attired in dark gray Prince Ed
ward suits with vests.

A rehearsal supper was host
ed by the grooms parents the 
evening before the wedding at 
the Ramada Inn of Austin.

The bride is a 1973 graduate 
of John H. Reagan High School 
and is employed as a secretary

Hobby Club Signs 
Petition On Bill

by State Farm Insurance Co. 
in Austin. The bridegroom 
received a BA degree with high 
honors from the University of 
Texas in 1973, where he was 
a member of phi Beta Kappa, 
and is a second-year student 
at the Universityof TexasScho- 
ol of Law.

After a wedding trip to New 
Mexico and Colorado, the cou
ple will reside in Austin.

The Muleshoe Hobby Club 
met at the Muleshoe State Bank 
Community Room, August 7. 
Mrs. Ola Pesch was the hos
tess for the meeting. The hos
tess gift was drawn by Levina 
Pitts.

Those members attending 
were Mrs. Mabel Caldwell, 
Mrs. Levina Pitts, Mrs. Dora 
Phipps, Mrs. Hallie Briscoe, 
Mrs. Verna Dement, Mrs.Huc- 

kel, Mrs. George Chambliss, 
Mrs. Sammie Ethridge, Mrs. 
Mae Pattie, Mrs. Bub Shafer, 
Mrs. Allie Barbour, Mrs. H. 
W. Herman, a visitor, Mrs. 
Ola Pesch and Mrs. Vickie 
Ivy.

Members bringing items 
to show were Mrs. Mabel Cald
well - calico cat and calico 
dog, Mrs. Levina Pitts - rock 
art, Mrs. Hallie Briscoe -  Bi
centennial mugs, Mrs. Bub Sh
afer - sachet decoration, Mrs. 
Allie Barbour - baby dress and 
pillow cases and Mrs. Vickie 
Ivy - decorated belt.

The club signed a petition 
to prevent Mrs. O’Hara from 
trying to pass a bill to pre
vent any kind of prayer or re
ligious programs on television.

The next meeting will be 
held August 21, at the regular 
meeting place and Mrs. C. E. 
Briscoe will be the hostess.

C h r is  Dwayne Calvert
Mr. and Mrs, Dwyan Cal

vert of Dallas are the proud 
parents of a new baby boy born 
on July 30, 1975. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and one 
ounce and was named Chris 
Dwayne. He is the couple’ s 
third child.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cock
re ll of Kerrville. The pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Calvert of Gaines
ville.

Danial Wade Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ed

wards of Muleshoe are the proud 
parents of a new baby boy born 
August 6, 1975 at 5:55 p.m. in 
the West Plains Memorial Hos
pital of Muleshoe. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and three 
ounces and was named Danial 
Wade. He is the couple’ s eighth 
child.

Erin Nicole Jones
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Jones 

of Muleshoe are the proud pa
rents of a new baby girl born 
August 6, 1975 at 6:48 p.m. in 
the West Plains Memorial Hos
pital of Muleshoe. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and three 
ounces and was named Erin 
Nicole. She is the couple’ s 
first child.

La Tisha Orozoco
Mr. and Mrs. Raynaldo Oro

zco of Lazbuddie are the proud 
parents of a new baby girl 
born August 6, 1975 at 3:26 
a.m. in the West Plains Me
morial Hospital of Muleshoe. 
The baby weighed six pounds 
and ten ounces and was named 
La Tisha. She is the couple’s 
first child.

M rs. Richard Lee Black

H o s t s  Meet i
The Progressive Homes Clut I TUUK J----------J

met in the home of Mrs. No- 
rene Thomas on July 30. There
were six members attending the Chill candles in refriger- 
meeting and a guest, Mrs. Th- ator 24 hours and they will 
omas’ grandaughter. burn more evenly.

The hostess gift was drawn
by Wenona Gibson and Roxie To reclose partially used 
Hoover received a birthday gift baks of frozen vegetables, 
from her secret pal. use a spring-type clothes

Members attending the meet- pin> tbey also work vye11 on 
ing were Wenona Gibson Katie bread bags- 
Roubenek, Vera Engleking. Lu
cille Harper, Roxie Hoover Prune your rambler roses 
and the hostess, Mrs. Norene immediately after blooming 
Thomas. Refreshments were unless you need the foliage 
served at the close of the meet for sbade or screening. 
ing._________________________________________________________________

By April Rhodes

Save on your food budget 
by planning menus for a 
week and buying according
ly. Why not have a ''le f t 
over”  meal and serve pro
portions in individual serv
ings'5

Many women are now 
busy letting out the hems 
of this past year’ s dress
es. Even an inch makes a 
difference but the entire 
length can be used by fac
ing the hem with other 
cloth. Skirt lengths for 
fa ll are definitely below 
the knees.

P laids and patchwork 
pant suits for youngsters 
are being shown in smart 
shops.

When your new magazines 
arrive, tape a recipe card on 
the front cover and jot down 
the page numbers with rec
ipes or other information you 
wish to clip  out.

MENS Long and 
Short Sleeve 

Shirts
Snug sweaters and A- 

line skirts make a good 
combination.

Our
\

Manager 
Is On ®
Vacation 
And We Are 
Having A Sale

now

Men’s Jeans
The woy the West was

T h e  eow boyA  o f  I hr- O lrl 
W e s t  f r ,r  c o m fo r t  oriel
( iu r o ln l i t y  in  th e ir  rjart> , a n d  
t o d a y m a n  w o n ts  th<* some- 
q u a l i t ie s  T h a i '-  w h a t h r ' l l  
f i ru l m  t t t i v  m e n 's  1 0 0 %  

C fitto n  b lu e  d< rum  fla re  
lo a n s  T h e /  a r e  c u t  w id e  
c n o u r jh  tr , f i f  d o w n  o ve r 
y o u r  h o o fs  W o iA t s u e s  SH 
l a  18, le n g th  M . I , X I

Going everywhere this 
summt..............
cool, crisp, 50%  
polyester and 50% 
cotton denim chambray 
shirt with cute fabric 
appliques and lace trim 

kto accent. Junior sizes
3-15

sportswear
I rtFor \  >
unior Size!

Chambray

blouses

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

LADYGroup I Double Knit 
j, yralues to $2.99  

now i  1 7
MANHATTAN

Group I LADIES SANDLESI 
Values to $8.99 - J  --J
Q N J ^ . A 9 9 / ' M y ? Top name 

blouses S H U G A R T
: t i o n

PHOTOS
JIM S PAY

AND 
SAVE

ASK
A bout Our

8 x 10 
OFFER

/  \  i ,

Group II LADIES S A N D L E S .^  
■̂ 0 Values to $8.88 nownow

Group III LADIES DRESS SHOES 
Values to $19.99 Now First Street

UnTl__ .

L I  S TU D IO S

1 («!•«

SEPTEMBER WEDDING SET . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller 
of Lazbuddie announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Diane Coker to Wayne Reeves, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Reeves of Cotton Center. Diane is a 1975 
graduate ol Lazbuddie High School and Wayne is a 1973 graduate 
of Cotton Center and attended T. STI for one year. The couple 
will exchange vows September 19, 1975 at 7:00 p.m.

ESA Prepares For Social Events
The Epsilon Chi Chapter 

of Epsilon Sigma Alpha held 
a called meeting Tuesday, Au
gust 5, at the Tri-County Sa
vings and Loan Community 
Room. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Jim Burgess and Mrs. Andy 
Douglass.

The meal consisted of chi
cken tetrazzini, green bean sa
lad, garlic bread, fruit salad 
cups, and tea.

The opening ritual was given 
by the vice-president, Mrs. 
Jim Crawford. The opening 
prayer was given by the Chap
lain, Mrs. Jack Rennels.

Plans for fall rush were 
outlined. The first social will 
be a crazy bridge party, fo l
lowed by a progressive dinner.

Mrs. John Blackwell, Ways 
and Means chairman gave the 
committee report on the annual 
Luau to be held Friday, Septem
ber 5, at the Catholic Center. 
Music for the occasion will be 
furnished by the Electric Ear.

Texas Expects 
New Record

Admission will be $10.00 per 
couple and $6.00 a single.

It was announced during 
the summer, a baby spoon had 
been presented to Mrs. Jack 
Rennels. It Is a Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha tradition that new Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha babies receive a 
spoon, with the Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha crest.

The closing ritual was led 
by Mrs. Jim Crawford.

Members attending were 
Mrs. Carter Williams, Mrs. 
Donald Golden, Mrs. Jack Ren
nels, Mrs. John Blackwell, 
Mrs. Ronnie Barrett, Mrs. Hugh 
Young, Mrs. Wayne Tunnell, 
Mrs. Mac Garrett, Mrs. Rich
ard Kimbrough, Mrs. Terry 
Parham, Mrs. Johnny St. C l
air, Mrs. Jim Crawford, Mrs. 
Andy Douglass, Miss Judy Lam
bert, Mrs. Jim Burgess, Mrs. 
Terry Hillin, Mrs. J. D. Mar- 
ritt, Mrs. Derrell Matthews, 
and one guest, Mrs. Jo Hun- 
saker, of Grand Prairie, T e 
xas.

Friendship Club 
Held Prayer

In Corn Yield
AUSTIN-Texas farmers 

are expected to harvest the 
third largest corn crop on 
record this year. Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White 
reported.

A 111.1 million bushles 
yield is estimated by the 
Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service for Texas. 
This will be the largest since 
the 111.2 million bushels 
produced in 1919. Texas' 
record crop of 117 million 
was harvested in 1910.

"In  1910, it took five 
million acres to produce 
those 117 million bushels," 
While noted. "This year, our 
farmers arc going to produce 
that near-record crop on 
only 1.1 million acres.”  
White attributed this ability 
to produce more on fewer 
acres to an increase in 
irrigated acreage on the 
Texas High Plains.

Yield per harvested acre is 
expected to reach 101 
bushels per acre -  a record 
for Texas.

According to the July 
crop report, production for 
other grain crops has also 
shown significant increases. 
Oat yield is expected to top 
18 million bushels; barley. 3 
million bushels, and rye, 
594.000 bushels.

The Friendship Club met 
Thursday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. W. T. An
drews. They held their re
gular business and social meet
ing and afterwards, the hos
tesses for the meeting, Mrs. 
W. T. Andrews and Mrs. F. W. 
Watts served everyone home
made ice cream and cake for 
refreshment.

President, Mrs. Harold Grif
fith called the meeting to order 
and roll call, the reading of 
the minutes and the treasure 
report, was given at this time.

The Friendship committee 
gave a report on those having 
sick folks. Mrs. Ray Griffith 
held a special prayer for those 
who are Ul.

After the special prayer., 
the meeting was turned over to 
the program chairman, Mrs. 
George Johns, who gave a lesson 
on “ Samaratin Woman” . This 
was taken from the fourth chap
ter of John.

"Members attending were Mrs. 
E. N. Darsey, Mrs. Ray Grif
fith, Mrs. Harold Griffith, Mrs. 
M. T . Huckill, Mrs. E. W. 
Johnson, Mrs. George Johns, 
Mrs. H. B. Mathis. Mrs. N. 
C. Moore, Mrs. Blonde Ray, 
Mrs. A. J. Shafer, Mrs. Scott 
Swafford, Mrs. Tye Young, Mrs. 
W. T. Andrews, the hostess and 
Mrs. F. W. Watts, co-hostess. 
Miss Jan Whitt was a visitor 
and helped with refreshments.

- v -v»- -v- ■ v* -  vr -  ia  ■ 1 eft - V "  v  ■ |

Antique Auction
SUNDAY, AUGUST 17. I»7t - - - - -  l:J0 PM . CSDST 
Location: Neat to Bank Earth, Texas

AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G  A N D  SI ATS PR O V ID ED  TO R  YO U R  C O M I-O R T.’ 

t-OOD A N D  S U IT  D R INRS  A V A IL A B L E

GLASS. LAM PS. Elc.

•  S . - . . . I  r in .  PSocoo CM Cm Glam. Including Largo Bow b lo o . to lootod 
. • d  algnnd). Pllchnr Roltoh Dtohaa •  Sorornl Ptocaa Black Amothyat. 
Ia< lulling Elapbaal L a l l . f  U n t o  Bowto. Vnooo. Pinion Cnndlo Holdar.
•  E X T . N IC  Croat Sal •  R-d Ruby •  Dapraaalo. Glaaa •  Hora
O l Planty Docoolor •  Sorotol Placaa Praaa Cut •  Saaall Coppar Laalar 
Pllchar •  Op.laac.n l V . « .  •  Plano Lnmp •  Hanging Korooooo Lamp
•  fli i 11111n1 Japan Flgurlnon •  Baal •  Woodnn D a d  Doctry •  Loynly 
Old J A  G  Maakln Bowl and Pttcknrp G u ilt  ond top i

P LA Y E R  P IANO . FURNITURE AND  OTHER MAJOR ITF.MB

•  Baaatlfal Playar Piano In Encallaat Condition. Elaclrtftad •  Brnaa Bad
•  Spinning Wkaal Carlo Cablaal •  Bow From I Cklaa Cnblnot •  Hall
Baal Tran R  Blralgkt From Cklaa Cablaal •  Larkin Dank •  Boeholoro 
Ckaal •  Icn Croom Toblo *  Ckolro •  Sacralnry •  Hound T ill Top 
Tahta •  Gama Tabto •  Child a Roll Top Daak k Chair •  Graadlalkar 
Clorh •  Wank Stand. •  Wall Ri Manila C lock. •  Elargam •  Book
r-----g Splra Cablaal •  Sllnal Mortn W alar Coolar •  • Ptacn Doncnn
Pkyffa  Dining Room Soil •  Iron Toya •  > n a lo  Orinnlnl F a r. Staad
•  Child*a High Chair •  Child*! Cablaal •  Child a Iron Wkaal Wagon
•  Rocbw •  Vanity •  Aodrow  Vyrbnrg Quick Rhol" Shotgun •  
Radio Tabto •  Vkrlrolaa •  Plano Slooto •  Doll Buggy •  Sharing 
M inora •  Hanging M irror. •  Trunk! •  Lamp Tobias •
Tobla H ide - A  le d  •  » h o l  N o t Shell ________________________

i For laaparlloo Saturday From IRlSO A.M. Until JiflO P.M.—

KIR HJII INW1RMATION AND COOFSRATION CONTACTi

D i c k  W a t s o n  A u c t i o n  S e r v i c e
Star Rout* 3 O LTO N  TEXAS A/C M N i n t l

-hr*



Miss Finley, Mayse 
Unites In Marriage
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M rs. Max Lee Mayse

"Sew It With Colton" Contest In October
The executive committee 

of the Bailey-Lamb County for 
Women’ s Cotton Promotion 
Association, met Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Richard Black 
gave a report of the District 
meeting, she had recently at
tended in Lubbock. The rules 
for the County and District 
“ Sew it With Cotton’ ’ contest 
were read over and discussed. 
A definite date has not been 
set for the County contest and 
style show this year. The plans 
are to have it in Muleshoe. 
The date will have to either

be the fourth or eleventh of Oc
tober as the District Show will 
be in Lubbock this year some 
time the last of October.

Rules for the contest have 
been printed and will soon be

in local piece goods stores to 
be picked up by contestants.

The “ Sew it With Cotton’ * 
contest, as before is not lim
ited to Cotton Clubs or Cotton 
Association members, but to 
women who sew for the public 
or home making girls. Anyone 
who is not a professional seam
stress (currently employed as 
Home Economics instructor or 
Home Economics instructor or 
Home Extension agent) can en
ter the contest. The garment

can be worn by the one who 
makes it or can be made for 
some one else.

U.S. opens a scientific 
base at South Po le .

Have you seen the new cot
ton bagging? Go have your 
ginner to show this to you. 
.Another good use of our cotton 
products. Its even pretty en
ough for drapes or dresses.

Golden Gleams
It is not good that man should 

lie alone.
-Genesis 2:18.

It is better to be alone than 
in ill company.

-Stefano Guazzo.

l.i . — " —
Eagles commonly fly alone; 

they are crows, daws and 
starlings that flock to
gether.

-John Webster.

Nelda Owetha F inley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clifton 
Finley of Muleshoe and Max 
Lee Mayse, son of Mrs. Rich
ard Mayse and the late Mr. 
Mayse, were united in marri
age in the First Baptist Ch
urch of Muleshoe.

The double-ring ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Bald
win J. Stribling of Canyon, on 
the evening of Friday, August 
8, at 8:00 p.m.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in a white organza gown fea
turing a natural waistline and 
puffed sleeves. The bodice was 
of organza overlaid with chantl- 
lace. The detachable chapel 
length train was gathered to a 
bow and accented with appli
ques of chantilace and baby 
blue bows. The three tiered 
finger tip veil of organza and 
chantilace was held by a Ca- 
melot cap of lace and pearls. 
The bride’ s bouquet was a nose
gay of blue tipped white roses, 
blue stephanotis and baby’ s br
eath.

The bride carried a white 
linen handkerchief borrowed 
from her mother. For some
thing old, she wore a string 
of pearls belonging to her 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Fin
ley. She carried pennies in 
her shoe minted in the years 
of the couple’ s births.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Stanley Harrison of Arch, N.
M. and the bridesmaid was 
Mrs. Neil Finley, sister-in- 
law of the bride, of Lubbock. 
The matron of honor’ s empire 
waisted dress was of light blue 
dotted polyester over a medium 
blue. It featured puffed slee
ves and ruffles. Her head- 
piece consisted of blue dai
sies and baby’s breath. She 
carried a nosegay of blue and 
white pompoms, miniature car
nations and daisies. The br
idesmaid wore the same as 
the matron of honor and carried 
the same flowers.

Candlelighters were Stan
ley Harrison of Arch, N.M. 
and Mac Phillips of Muleshoe.

Jim Hogan of Pampa served 
as best man and Neil Finley of 
Lubbock, brother of the bride 
served as groomsman. Ushers 
were Mac PhiUips of Muleshoe 
and Stanley Harrison of Arch,
N . M.

An alter arrangement fea
turing a bouquet of white glad- 
iolas, blue ldllian daisies, white 
carnations and baby's breath 
flanked by 15 branch spiral 
candlelabras, and blue tapers 
in blue crystaled hurricane 
lamps with greenery, lighted

O P E N

9 a n - 8 p n
C L O S E D

S U N D A Y Discount CENTER

P R I C E S
E F F E C T I V E

A U G U S T  1 1 -  
A U G U S T  13

/9 9 <  3
“DIFFERENT SOAPS FOR DIFFERENT

SAFEGUARD
B A T H  S I Z E

V 9 9 <

F O L K S ”

ZEST
S U P E R  S I Z E

3 / 9 9 ,

the pews.
After the mothers were 

seated, Neil Finley, brother 
of the bride sang, “ O God oi 
Love”  and then sang “ The 
Lord’s Prayer’ . Other wed
ding selections presented by the 
organist, Miss Mary Ruth Mc- 
Culley of Amarillo, were “ St. 
Anthony’ s Chorale,”  “ Trumpet 
Tune in D’ ’ by Clarke and 
‘ Wher’er You Walk”  by Han
del.

The brde’ s mother’ s dress 
was a blue formal length gown 
of soft pique knit with white 
accessories and pearls, accen
ted with a white accessories 
and pearls, accented with a 
blue cymbidium orchid cors
age.

The groom’s mother wore 
a dress of soft, pink chiffon, 
formal length, with pink acces
sories and a pink cymbidium 
orchid.

A reception was held in 
the fellowship hall of the First 
Baptist Church, immediately 
following the ceremony.

Registering the guests was 
Mrs. Chester Huff of Lubbock 
and serving were Miss Mary 
Hasse and Mrs. Shawn Potter, 
both of Canyon and Miss Law- 
ana Page of Muleshoe. Minia
ture scrolls were passed out 
to guests as they registered.

Centering the table at the 
reception was a four armed 
silver candelabra with blue tap
ers and a bouquet of miniature 
essence, pompoms and baby’s 
breath. The table was laid 
with a white linen cloth edged 
in lace. The four-tiered wed
ding cake was trimmed in blue. 
Blue and white mints, nuts and 
punch were served from crys
tal appointments.

Of Course Not
An i n t e r e s t e d  Old 

Lady (speaking to an ar
t is t ’ s model) -- Do you 
mean to say that you ac
tually pose for a man with 
clothes on9

Model -- Oh . . .  Heavens 
no! He wears pants and 
everything.

For their trip to Kansas 
where they will be living, the 
bride were a blue dress with 
white accessories and lifted 
a corsage of roses from the 
bridal bouquet.

The couple will move right 
away after the wedding to Law
rence, Kansas where they will 
make their new home. The bride 
is a graduate of West Texas 
State University where she was 
a member of Alpha Chi Honor 
Society. She was employed as 
a teacher in the Amarillo dis
trict this past year. The groom 
is a graduate of West Texas 
State University where he was 
a member of Phi Mu Alpha 
Sumphonia and Alpha Chi Hon
or Society. He is employed 
as a technician for the Reu
ter Organ Company in Law
rence, Kansas.

A rehersal dinner was held at 
the Corral Restaurant in Mule
shoe on Thursday, August 7, 
at 8;00 p.m. by the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. Richard Mayse.

West Plains Hospital

Hospital Briefs
ADMISSIONS

August 5 - Alfred Stovall, 
James Cole, Lupe Flores and 
Domingo Estrada.

August 8 - Randy Clayton, 
James N. Cummings and Mrs. 
W. W. Mullins.

August 7 - Mrs. Delflna 
Confreres, Nicole Price and 
Mrs. George Cabrera. 
DISMISSALS

August 6 - Shane Lind, 
Mrs. Donald Dale of Frlona, 
and Mrs. Steve Flores.

August 7 -  Mrs. Ray Ora- 
zes and daughter, Alfred Sto
vall, Domingo Estrado, James 
Cole of Clovis, Delfina Conf
reres and Mrs. Gene Edwards 
and son.

August 8 - Vernice Snyder 
and Reyes Parra.

Ethiopia nationalize banks 
and insurance.

%

V

A

if #

M iss Joan Kuehler

Bridal Shower Fetes 
Miss Joan Kuehler

Miss Joan Kuehler, bride- 
elect of Terry  Sowder, was 
honored with a bridal shower, 
Saturday, August 2, in the Bula 
Community Center.

Special guests were the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Louis Kueler, of Morton and 
his mother, Mrs. Bill Sowder 
of Bula. Others attending 
were her sisters, Mrs. Dick 
Nick Rice of Canyon and Mrs. 
G. W. Lyons of Morton, Mrs. 
Arlene Simpson of Littlefield, 
Mrs. Joe Sowder and Mrs. Billy 
Simpson of Threeway. There 
were 40 guests registered.

The serving table was co
vered with a white U e« over 
white, centered with an arran
gement of fresh garden flowers.

The white cake was decorated 
with orange flowers and orange 
frosted punch with nuts and 
mints were served by Mrs. Paf 
Risinger and Mrs. Tom New* 
ton.

She received a set of stain
less steel cooking ware as a 
hostess gift and other gifts 
were presented to the honoree.

Hostesses were Mrs. Myrna 
Turney, Mrs. Tom Newton, 
Mrs. Bennie Claunch, Mrs. 
Robert Claunch, Mrs. R. T. 
Newton, Mrs. Gaulbert Demel, 
Mrs. D. J. Cox, Mrs. Mitch 
Autry, Mrs. R. H. Layton, Mrs. 
Dewitt T iller, Mrs. L. H. Med- 
lin, Mrs. John Hubbard, and 
Mrs. Paul Young.

MMmMOOlAT MAL0UFS ANNUAL SUMMER

ONLY 10 BIG PAYS ...AUGUST 11-20... PONT MISS IT
FOUR FU U  COUNTERS OF

QUALITY 
DOUBLE 
KNIT 
FABRICS

YOU'LL NEVER BE ABLE TO BUY IT AT THIS 
PRICE AGAIN WE RE SOLD THOUSANDS OF 

$  VARPS OF THIS FABRIC AT ‘ 3.97
%  i l l  O O  O u r  Fa n c ie d  Firs t Q u a lity  D O U B L E  K N IT S  

( U p t a ir t )  Including The Newest Q U IA I N I  
A  A N D  S H E E N 0 ,  N O N  S N A G  D O U B L E  K N IT

. . . .  R e g a ta rif

______________ Sells For 8 00 Yd

P 1 1 0 N  F A C I N G  A
t t M M O f  “ «  ’1°°

POlVESTf R tlENDS
E N G L I S H  A  $ | 0 0  
M U S U N  * • « $  1
SHORT IENGTNS 3T0W YD FIECES

C O T T O N  K N IT S
FOR BIOUSES 

TANK TOPS 
T-SHIRTS „S»<

MERCUION

U P H O L S T E R Y  

F A B R I C S
AND SOURS %  

RNlST QUMfTY \ 
iwnTTrwioNiy '

m
BUIE DE N M

L E V T S  J E A N S  n o  sot $ 0 9 5  
W  HEJRW WEIGHT SHRUNK TO FTT 7

SIZE 17 SO V A LU ES T 0 H 0 0

LEVI

B L U E  D E N I M  J E A N  J A C K E T S  w j

HEAVYWEIGHT * 0 0  VALUE * 1 2 ™  |

F  STA PRESS
'B E L L  B O T T O M S  $ 3 9 7

H  00 VALUE O

LEVTS SAD01EMAN S
B O O T  J E A N S  * £ 9 7

VALUES 1100 TO B  SO W

LADIES ‘ I N  VALUE
S L E E V E L E S S  

B L O U S E S  S N - l T 7

LADIES 1

S N O R T  S E T S  * 3 9 7
BEAUTIFUL COLORS

i BVIEVI
i D O U B L E  K N IT  D R E S S  P A N T S  $ 4 9 $
^  VALUES TO M  OO 7

LADIES .  A ,  J
D O U B L E  K N IT  P A N T S  ™  * 5 7 /  J
SUES 10-I t  *  A

P A N T S
JUST RIGHT FOR SCHOOt NEAR

S M S  S TO JO 2 / * 1 0 ° °  
VALUES TO ‘10 00

IAMES

S I A C K  S U IT S  $4 A  97
REC PRICED 

‘M S t TO IS  SB

M f l l O U F  S H 0 P P I N 6  C E N T E R
4 10  W . 1 2 * F R I 0 N A , T E X A S PHONE 247 3575
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Bula News
By AIf*. J Blacltm an

Bob and Sharron Stone, 
both students of Eastern New 
Mexico University in Portales, 
graduated Friday evening, Aug
ust 1. Bob received his de
gree in religion, and Sharron 
received her degree in drama. 

* * * * *
The Stones left Wednesday 

for Fort Worth, where he will 
be entering Perkins Seminary, 
for two years. He will also 
be pasturing three small Met
hodist churches just over the 
line, in Oklahoma.

Rev. Stone has been prea
ching for the Bula and Enochs 
Methodist churches for two 
years, while he was attending 
ENMU. He has made many 
friends both in his church and 
outside the church, during his
stay here.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. James Sin

clair were in Elk, N.M. last 
week; where they led the music 
for the Cowboy Camp meeting. 

* * * * *
Jackie Withrow returned 

home Wednesday, from a trip 
to Six Flags. She went as a 
guest, of a friend, Miss Sandy 
Roberts, of Smver. They went 
with a group of other young 
people from the Church of Ch
rist, there and in Lubbock. 
The group left Sunday.

* * * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Salyer 

and children, Shelly and Greg 
are with her parents, the L. 
H. Medlins, while they are in 
the process of getting moved 
to Friona, from Felt, Ckla. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Old

field spent the weekend here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hubbard. Their daugh
ters, Jacque, Kimberly and Sha
nnon had been here the past 
week.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Oldfield were 

returning from a four week 
stay in Las Cruces, N.M., where 
they have been attending NM 
State College summer work
shop. Mr. Oldfield spent this 
week at ENMU, in Portales, 
attending a vocational educa
tion workshop.

Mrs. Oldfield left Wednes
day from Kirkland Air Force 
base in Albuquerque, with a gr
oup from the state of New Me
xico, for Memphis, Tenn. They 
attended a two day workshop 
at the Naval Training Station 
there. They returned to A l
buquerque on Friday. This 
workshop was sponsored by the 
Department of Defense for Edu
cators in the State of New 
Mexico, for career orientation, 
to acquaint them with the faci
lities and programs available, 
to our young people, when they 
enter the service.

Mrs. Oldfield is co
ordinator for Career Education, 
at Franklin Junior High School 
In Grants, N.M. She teaches 
World of Work, which is self 
awareness and career explo
ration to 9th graders.

* * * * *
Threeway school, which Bula 

is a part of this year, will have 
two days of in-service training 
for teachers, August 18 and 
19. Wednesday August 20, all 
students will enroll and a full 
day of school will be held. 
Buses will run and lunches will 
be served. The faculty is com
plete with the exception of two 
teachers.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Black 

enjoyed having two couples visit 
over the weekend in their home, 
over the weekend in their home. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Thompson, Vance Holliday and 
Miss Sheila Wood. They are 
working this summer at the 
Lubbock Archaeological Exca
vation sight, and are residents 
of Lubbock.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Harlan 

and son, John David spent Sun
day at Whitharrel with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Marshall. Rodney 
filled the pulpit Sunday, at both 
morning and evening services, 
at the Whitharrel Church of 
Christ.

* * * * *
Herman Nichols and son 

are spending much of their time 
recently at Lubbock, to be with 
their sister, Mrs.Hardin, while 
her husband, Jack Hardin is 
confined in the I CU , at Lub
bock Methodist Hospital. The

Hardins live in Littlefield. 
* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Welch 
were guests for the H. L. Man
sell family reunion,Sunday, Au
gust 3. The reunion was held 
at McKenzie Park Party House, 
in Lubbock. The Mansell fa
mily lived in our community 
for several years, while rear
ing their nine children. Mr. 
Mansell has passed away, but 
Mrs. Ida Mansell lives in Lub
bock. The children will be

remembered here as Ruth, H. 
L. Jr., Clarence, David, 
Glen, Terry, Joyce, Mary and 
Minnie. All of the children at
tended for the day, but two. 
A number of grandchildren and 
great grandchildren also at
tended.

* * * * *
Sharon Murphey, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Murphy 
of Houston, is visiting with 
her great-grandparents, the F. 
L. Simmons, this week.

The Sandhills 
Philosopher

TIFFANY PAN MAM LISA BLACK i VN A BROWN CHANTEL KA:' ROBISON

Editor’s note: The Sand
hill Philosopher on his John
son grass farm touches on a 
couple of subjects this week, 
however lightly.
Dear editor:

Never having mastered the 
old math, 1 can't tell you any
thing about ,the New Math, but 
1 was interested in an arti
cle I read the other day about 
the subject.

According to it, a generation 
of kids has grown up on the 
New Math and as a result they 
understand how math works but 
they can't figure up what a 
grocery bill comes to at the 
check-out counter and what’ s 
worse can't even balance a 
checkbook.

“ What’s to become of these 
kids?’ ’ the writer of the article 
moaned.

Obviously he can’t see very 
far. There are thousands and 
thousands of jobs in Washington 
for people who can’t balance 
figures. If you want to get 
thrown out of work, out of 
office, and out of town, go to 
Washington with the idea of ba
lancing the budget. These kids 
have been superbly trained.

Changing the subject, I see 
that the Russians are buying 
some more American grain. 
Will you have The Journal news 
bureau chief in Washington ask 
somebody up there if the Russ
ians ever paid us for the grain 
they bought two years ago? You 
know, the 17 million tons they 
bought at a ridiculously low 
price with money we loaned 
them? I don’t know why the 
New York Times' Washington 
correspondent or NBC or CBS 
or somebody has never thought 
of asking the question. It’d 
be the first thing a Muleshoe 
banker would ask.

Of course, we want to handle 
this with the utmost delicacy; 
can’ t afford to interfere with 
detente. You question Russia’s 
credit rating too closely and 
no telling how mad you’ ll make 
Dr. Kissinger.

Edward Gierek, First 
Secretary o f Poland’ s 
Communist party.
“ The Helsinki agree

ment shall be o f para
mount i m p o r t a n c e  for 
peace in Europe.”

Beltone
Hearing Aids

r
KEN WADE

‘ Free Hearing Tests 
‘ Clean And Adjust 

Hearing Aids 
‘ Sell Fresh Batteries 
‘ Clean And Service All 

Brands Hearing Aids 
In Muleshoe the 

2nd Wednesday of 
each month.

Highland Motel
10:00 -  1:00

2815 AVE. Q 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

747-1675

SHUGART COUPON sag
SulunlavAumisI l(>

JIM’S PAY AM) SAVE
201 South First Street

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

.,«!!!», 994
/  \

j  n m m  \ Extra charge 
' ,8  X 1 0 ;  for

* GROUPS
th t tkJ

OMf*

Speaking of detente, I’m 
not sure what it is exactly but 
whatever it is it looks like we're 
giving a lot more of it to the 
Russians than they are to us.

By the way, in case The 
Journal doesn’t have a corres
pondent in Washington, that's 
ill right, Washington doesn't 
have a correspondent in Mule- 
shoe either.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Five Enter Little Miss Muleshoe Pageant
Friday, August 8, was the 

deadline for entries in the Little 
Miss Muleshoe Contest to be 
held August 16, 8 p.m. in the 
Muleshoe High School Audito
rium. To enter the “ little 
miss”  must be at least five 
years old and no older than 
six, and live in Bailey County 
or the Lazbuddie School Dis
trict.

Five little girls have ent
ered the contest and are:

Jana Brown, six-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brown of Muleshoe ; Karen 
Kennemer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Kennemer, of 
M ujeshoe. She is five years old 
old.

Also entered is Chantel

Robinson, five year old dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Robinson of Muleshoe; T if
fany Dyann Parkam, also five, 
daughter of Mr. andMrs.Terrv 
Parkam of Lazbuddie and Lisa 
Lynn Black, six year old dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Black of Muleshoe.

Alpha Trivette, President 
o f Future Farmers o f 
America:
“ Mr. President (Ford), 

we feel the term ‘ square’ 
fits you aptly because 
you stand s q u a r e  for 
what's right for Amer
ica ."

KAREN KENNEMER

Summer Reminder
Poison ivy is an oblig

ing little plant. I f  you for
get how to identify it, it 
reminds you.

-Courant, Hartford.

Small Chance
A chance remark is any

thing a man manages to 
say when two women are 
talking.

-Seagull, Ogden, Utah.

U L

An investment  in Your Future

M Y i i u i i  ii u u u n i F w  where your treasure is. there will your heart be also"

.
;.. rvsf.» ■■ i.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH
MULESHOE-YL PARISH 
Rev. Floyd Dunn 
Russel Byard-M inister & 
Training
YL, Route 1, Muleshoe 
5Q7 West Second, Muleshoe

United Pentec stal Lightbour 
Lighthouse Churcu 

20"/ E. Ave. G 
Glen Williams, Elder

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
621 S. First
Alton Richards, Elder

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
130 W. Ave. G 
Rev. Walter Bartholf 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00

~ATIN AMERICAN 
METHODIST MISSION 
Ave. D. & 5th Street 
Esteban Lara, Pastor

FIRST PRESDYTERIAN 
Morton Highway 
Edwin L. Manning, Fastor 
Sunday Morning Service

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
Ninth & Ave. C

CALV/RY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1733 W. Ave. C
Charles Kenneth Harvey, Pastor

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
314 E. Ave. B 
Rev. David Evetts

MULESHOE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
517 S. First 
H. D. Hunter, Pastor

* * * w •

N U V N I M D I
,  be.ut.lul

and improved hi* Par* 3

A, man ,hl' hlS house. _  „ er and let weeds
httle stream that r* n ^  s,ream threw trash in

Another man oi |he ^auty ol the ’ ha« created Reauh
grow up aroum1 “ >0 ‘ 0ut ot that w h i c h  oo* -  divine

-  „ ........

— • i * ...... *Let God find y«*i

EHOVAH’S WITNESS 
Erluna Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Minister

RICHLAND HILLS 
le tP T 1ST CHURCH 
17th & West Ave. D 
Gerald Pepper, Pastor

wMC. f t

401 S.F«ST

M U L E S H O E
T E X A S  79347

PH.2724511

Compliments of

AVI INC.
Hwy 84 W. 272-4266

BEAVERS FL0W ERLAND
’ Flowers for all occasions' 
272-3024 or 272-3116

BERRY ELECTRIC
Residential-Comm erica I- Industrial 
service 104 E. Ave B 272-3375  

Res * 272-4746

BRATCHER MOTOR 
SUPPLY

107 E Avenue B 272-4288

4 Dairq Queen Margie Hawkins
272-3 412

D O LLY CUP DRIVE IN
Hamburgers-chicken-shrimp
Twist Cone Ice Cream 
102 E.Ave B 272-8957

Compliments of

CHARLES LENAU 
LUMBER CO

202 E.Ash St.

M ORRISON OIL CO.
Consignee for TEXACQ IN C. 
272-4688

M ULESHOE CO-OP 
GINS

Compliments of

HENSLEY RUSSELL, 
INC.

ST. CLAIRS
110 Main

Compliments of

STATE LINE IR RIG ATIO N
Li ttlefield-Muleshoe-Level land

218 Main

272-4222

TORO GRAIN
Division of Olton Feed Yards, Inc 

Olton, Texas 285-2634

HOW ARD I. W ATSON

WESTERN DRUG
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OPEN RATES
1st insertion, per word - 9? 
2nd and add., per word - 6?

NATIONAL RATES 
1st insertion, per word - I l f  
2nd and add., per word - 7f 
Minimum Charge - 50f 
CARD OF THANKS - *3.00 
Classified Display $1.25 
per column inch.
Double Rate for Blind Ads - 
DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 
Noon Tuesday for Thursday 
Noon Friday for Sunday 
WE RESERVE THE 
Right to classify, revise or 
reject any ad.
NOT RESPONSIBLE 
For any error after ad has 
run once.

AUTOMOBILES

PERSONALS

$100 reward offered for infor
mation leading to conviction of 
anyone damaging Journal news 
paper stands.
2 Is—1 -tfp

FOR YOUR Stanley Horae Pro
ducts, Jewel Broyles, call 965- 
2481. 
l-16t-tfc

3* HELP ' WANTED"’

WANTED: Operator needed.
Main Street Beauty Shop. 
3-18-tfc

WANTED: Still taking applicat
ions for workers at Allsup’s 
7-11.
3-46s-tfc

HELP WANTED; West Plains 
M edical Center has several em
ployment opportunities for nur
se’ s aids. An eight hour course 
wlU be conducted Aug. 11 - 
Aug. 22, 1975. Tuition for this 
course is $25. Contact Gayle 
Richerson, R.N., for interview 
and entrance examination. 
3-31t-4tc

HELP WANTED : Wanted clerk 
for local store. Send resume 
to Journal, Box 449.
3-3 lt-tfc

WANTED: Janitor, male, West 
Plains Medical Center. Con
tact Mr. Cook, Administrator.
3-2tc-32s

WANTED; Someone to keep 
my children at home. Must 
be responsible person. Call 
272-3319 after 5:00.
3-32s-tfc

5. APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Bedroom for ren* 
with kitchen privileges. Phone 
272-3815.
6-31s-tfc

"FRIONA APTS: Now leasing 
o»e bedroom at $121.00; two 
bedrooms at $137.00 and three 
bedrooms at $153.00. Call 
247-3666 or come by 1300 Wa
lnut Street, Frtona. No Pets. 
5-25s-t*c

8. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Located on Hwy. 
84. Small acreage with good 
6 in. irrigation well, nice 3 
Br. and 2 bath and garage. 
Call 272-3760 after 5:30 p.m. 
8-32t-8tp

FOR SALE: House; throe bed
room - two baths. Contact: 
Andy Davis 272-3001 OR 272- 
5527
8-31s-tfc

FOR SALE: 1972 furnished 
12 x 70 mobil home. Take 
up payments. CaU 965-2658. 
8-32t-tfc

FOR SALE; Attractive house, 
fire place and patio. Call for 
appointment a.m. 1272-3185 
8-28s-tfc

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom house, 
to be moved. Contact Ed Cox 
at Fry & Cox, Muleshoe. 
8-28t-10tc

FOR SALE: 1965 Chevy, 283 
cc engine bored to 301, 3 speed 
on the floor. Black tuck and 
roU interior, blue exterior. 
Contact 965-2849.
9-29t-tfc

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevy Pick
up power and air. Contact 
Mike Jestes after 5:00 p.m. 
and anytime on weekends . 
and anytime on weekends. 
Phone 272-3822.
9-32t-tfc

FOR SALE; 1974 Ranger XLL 
Loaded, real clean. New set of 
Mlchelin tires. Call 272-3089. 
9-30s-tfc

10. FARM EQUIP. FOR SALE

FOR SALE: New Steel 18 l/2f 
lb. 6”  -  12”  - 16”  well casing, 
bailing wire $21.95, used 6” 
pumps, no. 1 prepared scrap 
iron $32 per ton. Farwell 
Pipe and Iron, Farwell, Texas, 
10-27t-tfc

1L FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
stucco house. Has carpet , 
drapes and refrigerated air. 
Located in Lariet. Six 50 
ft. lots. Domestic Water Sy
stem. Smallwood Real Estate. 
Call 272 -4838. 
ll-29s-tfc

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: 23" Zenith Color 
T.V. Walnut cabinet - 90 day 
parts and labor warranty 
$219.95. Wilson Appliance - 
117 Main. Phone 272-5531. 
12-32t-6tc

Pianos, organs, band instrum
ents, new and used. Profes
sional repairs, sheet music, 
rentals, terms.

Phillips House of Music 
118 Main, Clovis, N. M. 

Phone 505-763-5041.
12-34s-tfc

FOR SALE: Five piece Spanish 
dinette, nearly new, half price. 
Call 272-5544.
12-31s-tfc

15. MISCELLANEOUS

TO GIVE AWAY small breed 
puppies. Ready for a good home. 
Call 272 -3879.
15-32s-ltp

FOR SALE; Okra, peas, bean. 
West 4 miles on 1760, North 
one mile, 1/4 mile back west 
Phone 272-3748.
15-32t-4tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Quick 
Way Crane and Dogline, 1/2 
yard bracket, Call evenings 
and weekends 364-5746. 
15-32t-10tc

FOR SALE: Chihuahua pups, 
6 weeks old, $20. each. 927- 
5147.
15-32t-2tc

FOR SALE: One good G. E. 
50 horse power motor with 
box. Call 285-2347 Olton. 
C. T. Helsey.
15-32t-3tp

HAVING TROUBLE getting your 
hay up? Call Keith’s Custom 
Farming 727-2781 day or night. 
Also deep breaking and other 
custom farming.
15-30s-tfc

FOR SALE: To be moved good 
28 x 40 shop building. J. V. 
Privitt ii Sons, house movers, 
32 years, of experience. 356- 
4831 Portales , New Mexico. 
15-30t-8tc __________________

FOR SALE: 26 inch man's 
bicycle - $40.00; 22 inch lady’s 
bicycle - $10.00; Modulas st
ereo - separate speakers - 
$75.00. Call 272-3655.
15-3 Is-2tp

FOR SALE: Two cemetery 1 «* . 
$150.00 per lot. Sold sepa
rately or together. Phone 272- 
4536 (Work) and ask for Pat- 
cine Gibson, (home) 272-5589. 
15-31s-tfc

FOR SALE: To be moved. 
Good 28 x 40 shop building. 
J. V. Privitt and Sons. House 
movers, 32 years experience. 
356-4831 Portales, New 
Mexico.
15-29s-8tp

W A S H I N G T O N  R E P O R T  BY

Lloyd Benlsen,
United States Senator

Kirby Sales 
& Service

N E W t R E B U I L T
Carolyn Duncan -Ph. 4182

Deep in the heart of the 
Washington bureaucracy, there 
is a little-known largely- 
inactive agency called the Fed- 
eral Metal and Non-Metallic 
Mine Safety Board.

Its only task is to hear 
appeals on the shut-down of 
mines, other than coal mines. 
There have been 4,000 such 
shut-downs in this agency’s 4- 
year history, but not one has 
been appealed to the Mine Safety 
Board.

And, in the absence of any
thing better to do, the Execu
tive Director candidly says he 
whiles away the time by reading 
books and listening to Beethoven 
day after day.

American tax dollars sup
port this agency to the tune of 
$60,000 a year.

And, although Congress is 
now moving to abolish it, the 
Mine Safety Agency is but one 
very minor example of the type 
of bureaucratic waste that per
vades the Federal government. 
And it is one of the cheapest.

As a matter of very so
lemn protocol no bureaucrat, 
however lowly, moves into his 
predecessor’ s office without 
completely refurbishing it. The 
upshot of this is that literally 
millions of dollars each year 
are spent by government agen
cies to re-decorate and re
furnish offices so that they fit 
the personalities of new direc
tors.

As the new Social and Re
habilitation Administrator, 
James S. Dwight, a stern c r i
tic of welfare abusers, lavished

Several good tracts of land 
for sale. Some at 29% down. 
Good water.
8-37s-tfc

P O O L REAL ESTATE
214 E. AMERICAN BLVD 
PHONE 806-272-4716

FOR SALE: All electric homes, 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, double gar
age, refrigerated air. 
HEATHINGTON LUMBER CO. 
806-272-4513.
8-3s-tfc

FOR SALE: 1/2 section, 10% 
down, Immediate possession. 
J. J. Kirchhoff, Plainvlew,296- 
6707 or 296-2595.
8-28t-tfc

EXCLUSIVE 160 acre level, 
3 wells, has many Improve
ments, water by ditch. Hol
land Real Estate, 113 W. 
Ave. D, Phone 3293, day or 
night.

FOR SALE: 1972 14 x 70 
mobile home . Good condi
tion. Priced to sell. Call 
272-3541 days and 272 -4919 
nights.
15-32s-2tc

LADY JO PEA SHELLS $14.32 
including tax postage, money 
back guarantee. Attaches to 
portable mixers. Lady Jo Sales 
4607 - 29th St. Lubbock 79410. 
Call 799-3968.
15-31s-tfc

FOR SALE: 1972 750 cc. Ka- 
wasaka motorcycle, good con
dition. Call 946-3422. 
15-31t-4tp

GRIMES KAWASAKI 
Complete line of parts & 

accessories. Factury trained 
mechanics.

New and used motorcycles. 
South 385, Littlefield, Tex

as. Phone 806-385-3049. 
15-50s-tfc

WE BUY scrap iron and metals. 
We also pick It up. Call A to 
Z Motors - 272-4411.
15-30s tfc

LECITHIN! Vinegar! B 61 Kelp, 
Now all four in one capsule 
ask for VB6> Western Drug 
15-27t-l2 tp

Public Notice
The Board of Trustees, 

Muleshoe Independent School 
District, willholdapublichear- 
lng nf the Estimated Official 
Budget for the 1975-76 school 
year, Monday, August 18,1975- 
8:00 p.m. at the School Admi
nistration Office, 514 West Ave. 
G, Muleshoe , Texas.
Don Harmon, (S)
Don Harmon, President 
Board of Trustees 
Muleshoe IJS.D.
32t-2tc

Public Notice
MULESHOE INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT is now ac
cepting applications for male 
and/or female qualified bus 
drivers for the coming school 
year. Applicants must be able 
to obtain, prior to employment, 
a Texas Chauffeur’ s License, 
pass a Physical Examination 
provided for by the School, 
and have a safe driving record 
from the Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

The salary is $40 to $60 
Der week, with driving time 
being two to three hours per 
day.

Application forms may be 
picked up from Mr. Long at 
the bus garage or at the S Jiool 
Business Office.
29s-6tc

TEXAS
TALK

by
RAY
DAVIS

Protein potency is one of the
terms being used to describe 
the positive aspects of beef pro
moters arguments supporting 
the favorable factors of beef 
protein versus plant protein. 
The beef backer with one of the 
most impressive data accumu
lations to support the meat 
producers position is Dr. Bruce 
Taylor, an animal nutritionist 
at Arizona University. Dr. Tay
lor says one of the most impor
tant aspects of judging protein 
is an evaluation of the amount 
of protein actually utilized by 
the body compared to the 
amount of intake. Using a scale 
with egg protein rated at 100. 
Dr. Taylor says beef would rate 
at 80 and corn and milo at 56. 
Citing statistics based on feed
ing out a 650 pound steer with 
a ton of grain. Dr. Taylor says 
the human body would actually 
utilize exactly the same weight 
of protein whether consuming 
the 160 pounds of protein in 
the feed or the 112 pounds in 
the finished steer. His final 
cdnclusion . . .  a choice 
between corn and milo or beef.

F A R M  B U R E A U  
I N S U R A N C E

$120,000 installing plush car
pets and tinted glass throughout 
his suite of offices.

For the Bureau of Stan
dards Director Richard Rob
erts, the cost of remodeling 
soared to $55,000; for Postal 
Service Chief Elmer Klassen, 
the tab was more than $60,000; 
Alexander Butterfield became 
head of the Federal Aviation 
Administration and promptly 
installed new drapes and fur
niture at a cost of $5,400. The 
new Secret Service Director 
H. Stewart Knight spent over 
$11,000.

It sometimes seems that 
the bigger and more presti
gious the agency, the more f l
agrant the waste. The Law 
Enforcement Administration 
Agency or LEAA spent hundreds 
of thousands of dollars reno
vating and redecorating its of
fices in a privately owned build
ing. The pity is that the ag
ency’s lease only runs three 
years.

Other law enforcement ag
encies across the country are 
guilty of another form of waste. 
As they pay upwards of $100,000 
for new police helicopters, hun
dreds of other perfectly a ir
worthy helicopters are shuttled 
to the scrap heap of a Tucson, 
Arizona air force base.

Yet, the cost of converting 
these combat vehicles for po
lice use would only come to 
a few thousand dollars.

There is no reason to allow 
this type of extravagance to con
tinue. During a time when over 
eight and one half million Am
ericans are out of work, during 
a time when food and housing 
are being priced beyond the 
reach of many average citizens, 
such excess spending on the part 
of the Federal government also 
wastes enormous sums in du
plication. The purpose of some 
agencies are so similar that 
very often two or more of them 
find themselves Wited in con
flict, as each one tries to jus
tify its continued existence.

In one Southwestern city, 
a large and modern job-train
ing centerwas built with a mas
sive block of Health, Education 
and Welfare funds. Only three 
blocks away, an identical center 
was subsidized by the Depart
ment of Labor for exactly the 
same purpose.

The duplication was dis
covered too late to avoid the 
waste. And each department 
claimed it had no knowledge of 
the other’s plans.

The Deparment of Agricul
ture employs thousands of in
spectors on a permanent basis 
in egg, milk and meat plants. 
Yet the Food and Drug Admini
stration regularly sends its own 
team of inspectors to check the 
very same plants.

And the waste goes on and 
on, with examples too nume
rous to list.

In Congress, we’ve already 
taken initial steps against some 
of this waste, but much remains 
to be done. I introduced legis
lation creating the Federal Pap
erwork Commission, which is 
right now working on the oro- 
blem of excessive and costly 
bureaucratic paperwork and red 
tope. And we’ve set up the 
Congressional Budget Commit
tees, charged with making sure 
sure that all proposed expendi
tures in any given year are 
considered against income. In 
past years there was no mech
anism for matching expenses 
against income.

But, these steps are only 
a beginning. A much broader 
and more concerned effort is 
going to be needed before we 
make a noticeable dent in the 
waste pervading the F ederal 
bureaucracy.

This effort must come hand- 
in-hand with a real com
mitment -- from the President, 
from his Administration, from 
all the agencies working under 
him, and from Congress - -b e 
fore we can again assure tax
payers in Texas and across the 
country that their tax dollars 
are not being wasted.

We must demand an end 
to waste. And then we must 
work to see that demand carried 
out.

Always
Housework is what a 

woman does that no one 
ever notices unless she 
doesn’t do it.

-Tribune, Des Moines.

■ ...............  m  w u m j .

On Wall
Sireel

liy Hob Hill
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Three years ago the Con
sumer Product Safety Commis
sion was given the job of set
ting standards of safety for pro- man’s’
ducts sold to the public. Thus How th
far, private industry has been rule on tl> 
able to get along with the fed- on t, 
eral agency. But, the CPSC turns out. 
has stirred up a hornet’ s nest kill about 
with a new set of standards injm I 
proposed for power lawn mo- andards
wers. Lawn mower sales top $380 millioi .

the $1 billion mark every year. save them as 
But mower sales are down a- million ii n: 
bout 30% from the 8 million and lost incorm 
units sold last year. Two 
large manufacturers are 
dropping the production of lawn 
mowers and another has gone 
bankrupt. The proposed safety 
code which is causing such an 
uproar could add as much as 
75% to the retail prices of in
expensive power mowers and 
shrink the market another 5% 
to 17%.

The proposed code was 
drawn up by the privately 
operated Consumers Union un
der the CPSC’s unique “ offeror 
system”  that permits outsiders 
to write a set of standards for 
its approval. The new code 
for power mowers proposes 
such features as a “ dead 
man’s”  control and makes qui
eter performance mandatory 
for all power rotary mowers.
The most controversial part of 
the new code is the require
ment that a sticker showing a 
hand with severed fingers and 
spurting blood with the warning 
of DANGER be placed on all 
mowers. Said the president of 
one power mower manufac
turer, “ From a marketing 
viewpoint, it sends shivers up 
and down my spine.”

The “ dead man’ s”  control gj 
recommended by the Con- 
sumers Union would disengage 
the blades from the drive shaft $ 
while the engine continued to 
run. Manufacturers claim that 8 
the gasoline-powered mowers 
would need an expensive clutch g; 
system to do this. They pre- 
te r the simpler engine cutoff. ¥
But, Consumers Union believes _ » * •

axsxxxxtx:
that having to yank the starter 
cord every time would cause 
users to Pscomiect the “ dead

commission will 
standard depends 

•nefit uialysis 
Power mowers 

30 [«op le a year and 
Tt new st- 
t consumers 

year, but could 
much as $419 
tical expenses

It Is
Alimony is like paying 

o ff the installments on the 
ear after the wreck.

-Coast (Juard Magazine.
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IV/3C3-M3I t i g

NORTHPARK INN
9300 N. Central Expressw ay  
Dallas Texas 75231

W - *  D A U A S  KINARD *kU
Tto ilo ri Traitors

WE TR AD E E0R A N Y T H IN G  I
TRADE CENTER AUTO
NEW A USED CARS A TRUCKS 

Hay For Sat*, by the bale or by the ton
D A Y  . . . .  . . .  « _  N IG H T

27 2 .V m  1 0 ,5  C b ,b  2 7 2 - 3 2 * 2

DO YOU NEED CER IIFIED 
CENTURK WHEAT SEED?

They Are Now Available By 
The Bui k Or Cleaned And Treated.

• G O O D  G ER M IN A TION
HARPOGL SEED C C .
Morton, Texas 
266-5742

or
DO N  LOWE 

M aple, Texas 
927-5332

K R E B B S  R E A L  E S T A T E
Bring Us Your Listings 
If You Want Action!

SALES* LOANS 
APPRAISALS

OVERWEIGHT
No Exercises 

No Hunger Pains

No Drugs 
No Starvation 

Diets
Provides most needed daily nutrients 
Helps tighten skin 
Promotes better nerve condition 
Helps increase energy G E T  S LIM  IN C .s r r u s  sr;zr
first call, please try again 272-3163

• Expert antj  Colorful'

Weddings 
•Family Groups 
Anywhere, Anytime

P H O T O G R A P H Y  
by Oacla

Littlefield 409 W. 2nd
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Field Days Set A t Lubbock A n d  Halfway
LUBBOCK --  Two field 

days depicting a variety of crop 
research programs and special 
attractions have been announced 
by officials of the Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station 
at Lubbock and Halfway.

The Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station at Lubbock has 
set Tuesday, September 9 for 
its 66th Annual Field Day. Two 
days later, Sept. 11, the Ex
periment Station at Halfway 
kicks off its field day with an 
exposition of agricultural re 
search on the upper South P l
ains.

TAES at Lubbock, which 
is headquartered at the Texas 
A&M University Agricultural 
Research and Extension Cen
ter, has scheduled for its field 
day a five-stop field tour along 
with machinery displays, gin
ning research tours and a spe
cial Extension Service seminar 
on home food processing.

The Halfway field day also 
♦includes a five-stop tour, with 
an emphasis on com and sun-

Seleclive Traffic 
Enforcement 
Programs

The Governor's Office of 
Traffic Safety is taking addi
tional “ STEPS”  to reduce ac
cidents at high frequency crash 
locations.

Selective Traffic Enforcement 
Programs (STEP) were imple
mented in 18 communities ac
ross Texas last year with funds 
totaling approximately $350, 
000.00. Wow, plans have started 
to continue the ongoing STEP 
programs and to implement new 
programs are planned and will 
be funded as needed.

STEP utilizes off duty police 
officers, at an overtime pay 
rate, to patrol particularly haz
ardous intersection or road
ways with a watchful eye for 
violations that have contributed 
to accident causes. The evi
dence of having identifiable po
lice units at the scene of po
tentially dangerous locations 
will often reduce the number of 
crashes. Additionally, with in
creased citations, warnings and 
traffic control produced by the 
STEP’ S, they are definitely ex
pected to reduce the accidents 
and deaths.

Governor Briscoe said the 
increase of accidents and deaths 
on U. S., State and rural roads 
reflects the need for this type 
of program on highways other 
than the Interstates. “ Often 
police officers have to be in
volved in crime related inves
tigations and traffic safety may 
have to take a back seat to 
the criminal element. However, 
it should be noted that nearly 
three times as many people are 
killed in traffic than are mur
dered and the traffic accident 
economic cost contributes b ill
ions of dollars each year to 
our already Inflated economy. 
I am confident that these STEP 
grants, coupled with other tra
ffic safety programs will be 
instrumental in helping to solve 
the traffic safety problem at the 
local police departments will 
undoubtedly help the officer to 
work on traffic problems as the 
priority exists.”

Briscoe said theSTEP grants 
have been used at the munici
pal level, but are being ex
panded to include counties and 
cooperative efforts of other ju
risdictions.

SCHEDULE 
OF EVENTS

MONDAY August U
School Board 
Commissioners

18 noon jaycwes X1T

TUESDAY August 12

BAC
12 noon Rotary Cath
olic Community Center. 
7:30 p.m. OES Masonic 
Hall
Rebeka Lodge, Odd Fallows 
HalL

WEDNESDAY August 13

7:30 p.m. Demolays, 
Masonic HalL

THURSDAY August 14

5:30 p.m. Weight Wathers 
Firts Presbyterian Church 
6:00 p.m. TOPS Bailey 

Co. Electric Meeting Room.

FRIDAY August 15

6:30 a.m. Kiwanis Club.

Any upcoming commu
nity event for Schedule of 
Events pl*ase report it 
to the Journal office.

MULESH0E 
STATE BANK

f l U a b t r  FDIC

flower production,
Dr. George McBee, resident 

director of research, general 
field day chairman Dr. Earl 
Minton of Lubbock, and chair
man Dr. Douglas Owen of the 
Halfway station made the an
nouncements.

On hand for both programs 
will be professional staffs of 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, USDA-ARS, NWS, 
and specialists with the Texas

Agricultural ExtensionService. 
They'll review latest research 
developments and discuss pro
blems and accomplishments of 
agriculture on the High Plains.

TAES Lubbock field day ac
tivities begin at 1:00 p.m., with 
field tours continuing until 5:00 
The tours, by way of tractor- 
pulled trailors, will leave the 
center’ s headquarters every 15 
minutes throughout the after
noon. says Minton.

“ Visitors are encouraged 
to stay as long as they wish 
at any stop and continue along 
the tour route when ever they 
get ready,’ he adds. “ Tours 
should last about 45 minutes 
with a five-minute talk presen
ted at each of the five field 
stops.

Stops along the tour will 
include irrigation, sunflower, 
cottons, weeds and greenbug re 

sistant sorghum varieties.
Another point of interest 

for the Lubbock field day is 
a seminar on home food pro
cessing presented by County 
Extension Agents (home eco
nomics) of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, says 
Minton.

Also, a special tour of the 
USDA-AJtS South Plains Ginn
ing Research Laboratory has

been added to this year’ s cal
endar. Tours of the ginning 
laboratory will emphasize cur
rent research activities in uni
versal bale packaging, cleaning 
cotton for maximum return to 
the producer, and natural gas 
conservation, reports labo
ratory director Roy V. Baker. 
Laboratory staff will be avail
able to discuss other topics of 
interest to visitors.

The 275-acre Lubbock cen
ter, which houses TAES and 
Extension Service staffs, US 
DA-ARS personnel, and the ag
ricultural meteorologist of the 
National Weather Service, is lo
cated 7 1/2 miles north of the 
city on Hwy 87, just north of 
the Lubbock Regional Airport.

The Experiment Station at 
Halfway, conducting its field 
day in cooperation withtheHigh 
Plains Research Foundation on 
Thursday, will also include 40- 
minute field tours with five- 
minute talks at each stop. Ac
cording to Dr. Douglas Owen,

presentations will include rec
ent developments in corn re 
search, irrigation studies, 
grain sorghum pest manage
ment, cropping systems and 
sunflower research.

Says Resident Director Mc
Bee, “ A popular bumper tag 
says, ‘ If you eat you’ re invol
ved in agriculture.’ We believe 
this is true. We encourage 
everyone to come out to these 
field days to see what agri
cultural scientists, specialists, 
agri-businessmen and farmers 
are doing to improve our Amer
ican way of life.’

V

Del Monte

B uffet"
Sweet Peas 4
Sauerkraut 4
Cut or French *  -Green Beans 4 c,"
Cream Style Corn 4  Cans

Whole Kernel Corn

Del Monte, Cut

Green
Beans

16-oz.
Cans

Del Monte, Sweet

Green
Peas

16-oz. 
Cans

' /

/'-N

a

Del Monte, Leaf or

Chopped
Spinach

Del Monte

Delicious

16-oz.
Cans

8-o* ■ 
Cans

J u ic e  S a C e
Prune Juice BQ,V 6 9 (
Pineapple . .

Grapefruit Drink " c“ 4 9
P in k  Pineapple .  «

Grapefruit Drink 46cVn 4 9 c
Tomato Juice 46co; n 69c
Pineapple Juice 4 6 c°/n 0 0 c

Prices Good thru August 13, 1975. We reserve the right to limit Quantities. None sold to dealers.

D
Del Monte

Pear Halves

i n

16-oz.
Cans

Suparb Vatu-Trim  
Blade Cut

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail

2 sr 79c
Del Monte

Cucumber Chips

2 89°
D

Lb .

Fresh

Ground Beef

Lb .

Superb V alu -Trim

Chuck Steak

Lb .

Piggly W iggly

Meaty Franks

1 2 -o z .
Pkg .

For Luscious Snacks, 
Thompson

Seedless Grapes

Shipped Cold And Kept Cold 
Large Stalk

Pascal 
Celery u».
French Frying 
U S. No. 1 Mild

Yellow 
Onions u.

Regular Quarters Margarine

Parkay

Lb.
Honey Sweet

IFreestonePeaches

Lb.

Keeps You Filling Fit, Large!

Slicer Tomatoes
.si

Lb.
Romatne, Red Leaf, Green Leaf, 
Endive

The Vegetable Powerhouse

U.S. No.l Potatoesl
Leaf
Lettuce la .

Chef Boy Ar Dee Pepperom, 
Beef & Cheese or S a u sa g e i

LB.
BAG

Frozen
Pizzas 14-oz. | 

Pkgs.

Sugar, Chocolate Chip, 
or Fudge Drop

(M

Piggly Wiggly. Regular or Pink

Frozen Lemonade!

Churngold

Soft Oleo

20-oz.
100-Ct.
Bag

16-oz.
Tub

/

J
Rain Check

if we a rt  *.o!d out of the sa le  item you ujrt<cu 
ia»ly wanted <*e *  g adiy g . e  you .♦ ».»•" 
Check guarantee »ou the safe puce  *f 
p resented  w .th .n  30 days

Advertised
Items

Piggly Wiggly now m arks the 
price of all its advertispd items on 
the package »'seif 'jo you ca r  
be a ssu re d  that you re being 
charged the advertised price at 
the checkout*

Popeit f i o t e
Piggly Wiggly, 375 Sheet 2 Ply Rolls

Bath 
Tissue

4 Roll 
Pkg

Piggly W iggly,  
1 Ply

1 4 5 Ct N 
.Rolls

Paper 
Towels

ly Wiggly. While or Assorted fa c ia lTissue 2  / j
Pifi'r w.S|ir ^ g (Piggly W ig j iyNapkins 180 Cl 

PKg

Hi V i 50, Beef

Dog € $ 1Food C ■  1 5 oz 
W  Cans

Moist Cal Food, Tender

Vittles ,2 -o r  5 Q C  
Pouch U U

P'K g ly  W iBglyDog Food M  M  59
Bag ■

Piggly W i^ ly , DryDog Food o S- •—
i

C
D

Harlr Mountain

Cat Litter 59c
All Varieties. Kal Kan

Cat Food 5 a  $100

Cal-lda, Frozen

French Fries

2.89
- S b a i M b o o  

f i c i R e
Compare And Save 

I Piggly Wiggly Baby C ^ C Q lSnampoo
PiKR'V Wiggly Herbal C ^ a q ISnampoo ,s;,, 1 1
Piggly Wiggly le  

I or 8alsamShampoo
I Piggly Wiggly Lemon 
|or Balsam

16 or 
Btl

I Piggly Wiggly Golden Apncot 
|Greenapple or Strawberry .

16 or — 
Bll

|Pi({gly Wiggly (gg .
16 or I 

Btl I

■ u r e e r id p p t c  o r

Shampoo
I Piggly Wiggly Eg

iShampoo

» •  l l f l l *

f e d e r a l
1000

COUPONS PEOPLE PLEASIN'STORE Wt IlfllR

n m n
We Welcome 

Federal F E D E R A L
Food 8tamp f o o d  

c o u p o n sCustomers


